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InformationGiven On

1941-4-5 LoanCotton

Bi ACA Secretary
Because of the Interest to pro

ducers In Garza County who did
not redeem cotton pledged as
security for loans In the years
IMI, 1W2. 1841. 1W4 and 1845. we
are announcing the following In-

formation recently received from
the Cotton Branch In New Orleans
about the liquidation of the pools,
stated Robert II. Gibson, Admin
istrative Officer, Garza County
ACA.

All the cotton for the above
loan years not redeemed has or is
bolnR pooled by the Cotton Branch
and told in accordancewith the
provisions of the Cotton Produc
er's Note and Loan Agreement
Salesof pooled cotton by the Cot- -

ion urancn commence--! as soon
as the pooling began. On final
liquidation of all cotton in each
pool, the net proceeds, if any,
after deduction of all advances
and accruedcost, including stor
age insurance, and handling
charges,will be distributed to pro-
ducers whose cotton has been
placed in the particular pool hi
proportion to their interests. We
understand that the greater part
of the 1941, 1942, and 19-1- cotton
has been sold but there still re
mains a small percentageof the
cotton from these pools which
must be told. After the sale of
each pool is completed, a period
of time will be required in which
to collect certain claims for dam--
(ContinuedOn Back Page. Col. 3)

Cub ScoutPackTo

Be OrganizedHere

TuesdagAfternoon
All boys between the ages of 9

and 11 and their parents are
urged to be preeent at a meeting
to be held at the grade school
auditorium, Tuesday, November
S, for the purposeof organizing a
cub scout pack in Post.

Alfred C. Smith, field executive
of Lubbock will be present to ex
plain and discussthe cubbingpro
gram. A cub master will be elect
ted and a pack organisationcom
mittee will be appointed at this
meeting. Ten den motherswill be
needed forthe weekly den mqet
nigs of the group.

It is hoped that the 05 boys
within the city limita of Post
who are eligible to become cub
scoutswill be presentand a repre
sentation of 100 per cent of the
parents of these boys will be
shown as the organization of this
group is absolutely impossible
without the parents cooperation
and interest.

Previous attempts to organise
this group have failed so it is with
renewedinterest that full coopera
tion of everyone is asked during
the present efforts of organlxa
Hon.

Each parent of those boys who
are eligible are being tent letters
that week giving further Informa-
tion on the meeting.

Trumpet to begin the corona
uon of the Hallowe en
be soundedtonight at
at which time ths-Hl-gh school
queen, who wilKbr selected this
afternoon at 1 o'clock and the
Oracle arhool aWen.whowasJa.be.
chosen this momtng. Wflt be
crowned at the High school gym-
nasium, marking the highlight of
the annualFTA Hallowe'en carn-

ival.
Queen contest rivalry is in

swing as enthusiasticstudents
parent work wiui incrsoseofirt- -as the closing time grows

a
or. It has not been an uncoasmon
slant the oast few weeks toWkl
down the tresis of Post and
toed booths, rummage sales, vot-

ing boxes and raffles, each group
eneVtavorins to make enough
money to get their queenelected

Those competing for uie mm
Hallowe'en aueen and their
corts in High trhool Include the
following Senior cists. Bobbie
Chandler and Audye WUov. Jun--

aVmnie naowen Manwv

i

gniisnisamii Bobbie Jo

PostBtspatrl)
"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE

Clean-U-p Campaign

GetsUnderwag; Post

Clubs To Cooperate
The city-wi- de clean up cum-p- a

taxi got underway this week
when the chamber of commerce
committee in charge of the pro-
ject met Tuesday at Jennie's Tea
Room with representativesof the
Parent-Teach- er Association, the
Culture Club, the Junior Study
Club, the AmericanLegion Aux-
iliary and the Lions and Rotary
Clubs.

The representatives will enlist
the cooperationof their respective
clubs in teeing that every section
of Post is cleanedup by

Toward the endof the campaign,
school children will be asked to
help with the loading of debris
onto vehicles for disposal. The co
operating clubs will divide the
city into units vvith a group of
supervisors named to make cer
tain each unit is clean.

The committee urged that
everybody in Post begin cleaning
up his own property now so that
health and fire hazards can be
eliminated entirely and the city
be made beautiful by Thanksgiv-
ing.

Waste materials should be put
at the back of residentialand bus!
nets lots, near the alley, where
they can be collected.

Farm PracticesFor

GarzaCounty To Be

SelectedNovember5
The Garza County AAA Com

mittee will meet with representa-
tive of other Agricultural agen
cies and farmers next Tuesday,
Nov. 5, to select practiceson which
payment will be offered in 1947,
announced Robert 11. Gibson,
Committee Secretary.

The practice selected will be
submitted to the State Committee
for final approval immediately
thereafter to that they will be ap-
proved ami returned before the
beginning of the 1947 program
year, he said.

Practices thatare expectedto be
approved are construction of ter-
races, earthen dams, fireguards,
e1emination of mesquite, deep
plowing of sandy soil, contour
farming of row crops, strip crop-
ping on the contour and not on
the contour, drilling and digging
of water wells, protected summer
fallowins, summer cover crops,
and concrete work for irrigation
wells, Gibson said.

COTTON GINNINGS IN
POST TOTAL 244 BALES

Post area cotton gins, including
the Planters gin in the city, and
the Close City, and Graham gins,
had a combined total of 244 bales
counted late Wednesday afternoon.

Planters gave their total as 164.
Close City St and Graham 42.

Ginning have been light thi
season with the plants running at
intervals.

J)asy Holly. Byd Bowen. and
Eighth Grade, Peggy Johnsonand
Herman James.

Grade school nominee and es-,--

include First trade, Linda
Lott. Johnny

.
Keith Kemp. Franc- -

m Icn. liar Lnum uwnewr..
second. LMlle Nichols. Jerry Don
McCsmrsFll. Connie Marie King
and RjaStUe Blscklock; third. Caro--

n Hudman.Jackie Reams),
y Lott, Marty Reynold. tour-Tom-

Lou Scott, Raymond
Hamblen. Rogene Walls, Leonard
Short: fifth, Joyce Short, Sidney
Caylor. sixth. Betty Roberts. DaT-re- ll

Stone, and seventh. Nelda
Floyd. Jack Kirkpatrick Each

inee and escort of both the
tchool and thehigh school.

whejner selected queen or not.
take part in the coronation

mony and will be presented
before the court In grand taahlon.

Rehearsalfor the program and
coronation to be staged tonight
was begun early this week OraaV
rhool principal. J. L. Miller, wilt

have the honor of crowning the

WEST1 THURSDAY. (XT. "THE

Light VoteMay Be Expected
In NextTuesdaysElection
VoteForAmendmentNo. 3

WE NEED THE ROADS.

Possibly no amendmentto the state constitution has been sub-

mitted in many yearsthat is more important to the material wel-

fare of the state than Good Roads AmendmentNo. 3.
West Texan have much at 'take in the proposed amendment

which will be voted upon November 5. The State Highway
is prepared to expend$10,000,000 annually on roads If

amendmentis passed.
You should vote for No. 3 because itguarantees:
1. The use of motor vehicle registration fees and gasolinetaxes

for school and road purposes.
2. Constitutional allotment of one-four- th of the gasoline taxes to

the schools.
3. Fund for securing rights-of-wa- y, construction,mainten-

ance and policing of all public roadways.
4. Retirement of county and road district bond.
5. Continuation of legal refunds on non-highw- ay gasoline.
6. Presentshareof motor vehicle registration fees to counties.
7. The ultimate constructionof an adequatesystemof state and

farm roadsto meet the needs of the people of Texas.
West Texan should be more concernedwith the fate of the

proposal than any other regional group in the state.Ours is a vast
territory and live distancesbetweenour cities is great.This section
does not have enough good roads for the present,let alone for the
future when the area is llkery to experienceiU greatestperiod of
development.

The wisdom of supportingAmendmentNo. 3 ic strongly evident.
The return of tax monies to improve and maintain the source from
which they derive is logical and fair.

Vote for Uie road amendmentand guaranteethe building of a
well planned road system In Texas.

FORMER POST RESIDENT
DIES AT CADDO, TEXAS

Funeral services for W. C.
Hunger, formerly of this city were
conductedat Baptist chureh at
Hunger, Texas on Monday, Octob-
er 2i.

Mr. Bunger after recently mov-
ing from Post had made his home
in Caddo, Texa.

He wss born March 5. 1177 at
Graham,Texas, and died Sunday,
October 27, following a prolonged
ilkiess.

Survivors include his wife, and
four children, Roy and Willie Mae
of Caddo, Mrs. W. F. Wright of
Prestintt, Arizona, and Jfn of
Lubbock, also a twin brother and
one sister, both of Bunger, Texas.

INFANT OK MX. AND MR. A.
B. HAWS, JK. TO BK BUKIKD

Funeral services for still-
born infant sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Burnon Haws will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Terrace
cemetery. Rev. Huron Polnac of
the First Baptist church will of-fic-

and a choir group compos-
ed of friends will sing the com-
forting song. "Abide With Me."
Bill J. Davis, violinist, will ac
company the group as they sins

The baby was named Robert
Burnon and was bom in the
Plains hospital Wednesday. Oct
30. at one-thir- ty oMock.

Maternal grandparents sre Mr
and Mrs. R Mc Reynold of Plain-vie-

paternal grandparentsare
Mr and Mr A. B. Haws.

will crown the high school queen.
Superintendent G. R. Day will
announce the coronation cere-
mony.

The gymnasium Is being decor
ated with various color
..4tlna .t 1wuw w

the crown bearers, flower girls
and attendantswill be draasiil kn

colors of fall flowers.
The carnival will be free to the

public and everyone is urged to
come and bring the entire family
Food booths galore will b set up
to sail sandwiches, piss, sake,
candy, drinks, both Wot and cold,
and any number of ttunas fU for
a king.

There' fun ut store for all
grandma, grvMMspapay, tnoaa, pan,
studentsand tiny toss. There win
be magic, mystery oaves, wishing
wail, fortune teUing, houseof hor-
ror and many aaere taungs to
highlight Post and Oaraa county's
yearly night of we ly snaking.

Don't forgot your date with the
snooks, tonight at 7:M at the BUsfb
school gynwastum.

BewitchingQueensWill ReignOver
To-nigh-

t's AnnualHallowe'enCarnival

31. 1946 GATEWAY TO

the

Com-
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58 Million PigsTo

Be GoalForNation's

1947 Production
Ten pigs next spring for every

nine raised last spring is the goal
that the Department of Agricul
ture is asking in the wsy of
spring pig crop, announcesWill
Wright, chairman, Garza County
Production and Marketing Com
mittee.

The 1M7 spring pig goal is St
million pigs. To get U million
pigs, the numberof sows to farrow
next spring must be increasedby
thirteen per cent over last spring's
farrowing. Theseare national per
centagefigures. The goal hasbeen
Increased more in some area than
others. The largest increaseis be
ing sought In the Corn Belt States
where a fifteen percent increase
is being called for For farms out
side the Com Belt, the average
increasesought is nine per cent.
Wright said.

The Government support price
on hogs to be marketed during
the next year hasbeen boosted two
dollars and a quarter a hundred
The averagesupport price is now
fourteen dollsrs and a qusrter.
Chicago basis, this would make
the IN 7 support price for hog
sixteen dollarsand fifty centsper
hundred.Thesesupport prices nre
setuo on a week -week schedule
to allow for seasonal variations
The higher prices were establish
ed in line with Increase In the
parity prices of hogs. Wright said

COUNTY DRAFT HOARD
HALTS INDUCTION CALLS
UNTIL AFTER JAN. 1

Orders to cease on

and induction calls until January
were receivedseveraldays ago by
the Oaraa County Draft Board,
according to Dean A. Robinson.
chsirmsn

The new order went into effect
last weak and will remain In ef
fort during the next two months.
said Robinson. However. It-ye- ar

old boys will continue to register
and the board will remain open
for that purpose.

I.FGIONNAIRES URGED
TO ATTEND MEETING

Members of the JamasC. Cole
American Legion post are remind
ed that neat Tuesdaynight Nov
S. Is regular monthly meeting
night for the post, and are urged
to attend fhebusiness sssalon.

Ira Oreenfield, post cotnmand
sr. announcadthis morning that
the post win asctos
of tilaemat ef
Othera -

BoMrts. Carter WW are tebe

THE PLAINS" rfUMBKH 4

SPECIAL ELECTION
SET FOR NOVEMBER 7

II absenteevoting may be used
as a yardstick for measuring the
out-co- of next Tuesday'sgen
eral election in Garza county, Uie
vote will fall considerably short
of the Democratic primary elec-
tions held during the sumnwr.
Only two personshad cast absen
tee votees up until Wediivsday
noon.

In the summer's first primary
election 1.4M Garxa citizen vot-
ed, and the run-o- ff campaign in
August counted 1,350 votes. Last
getters! election, November 1944,
eleven hundred and fifty-fo- ur

Garza voters participated, catting
128 votes for Democrats, 143 for
Republicans and 169 for Texas
Regulars.A number of Pott poli
tical observers have exprened
belief that next Tuesday's elec
tion will draw a light poll, even
though there are three important
proposed constitutional amend
ments appearing on Uie ballot,
along with a full column of Demo-
cratic nominees, and a Republican
column completefor stateofficers,
except for Commissioner of Agri-
culture.

The three proposedconstitution--
si amendmentsto be approveder
rejected by the voters inchMk, an
amendment,which would author
ise tne legislature to nay for a
building constructed, for John
Tarleton Agrtcultursl College,
snother would authorize the Voffw- -
lature to provide a retirement dis-
ability and death compenMition
system for officers and employees
of the State of Texas ami wouUI
also authorize counties ta provide
such a system. A third amembnent
would write into our coMtitutien.
the law already on our statute
books which levies a tax on immo-li-ne

and lubricating oil.
Two days after the general el-

ection, Thursday. November 7. a
special election will be he11 m the
county at which time a ballet
will be taken on an amendment
which was intended to he re-
mitted at the generalelection, but
by an error it wa tubmitted for
a vote on November 7 Tms
amendment, which htm the en-
dorsementof the regiRlitture. and
approval of the American Inon
the Veteransof Fsrrign Waea, and
other veteran group, wowM
create a veteran land fund for
the Durchase of lands in Tex to
be sold to Texasveteransof World
War II.

Polls for the eleven county vot-in- e

boxeswill open for bath elec-
tions at t a. m. and rloseat 7 p
m.

OscarJ.Fox To Give

Recital At PostHigh

SchoolNextTuesdag
Thr (nmiu Ming, "little ef

Hume,'' imposed by Ocar J Fox
of Sun Antonio, will be the nuun
event on the program when Mr
Fox present a recital in the High
school auditorium on Tuesday,
November 5, at 1 1 00 a. m
under sponsorshipof the school
Lorance Dossrtt, lyric barMone,
also of San Anteno, wdl render
the musical numbers acrojnaed
on the piano by the composer.

The program wilt wtunet of the
following number Texa songs--Sa-

Houston. WiU You (Vine to
the Bower, How Sweetly les the
Moonbeam Smile and The Btwe-bonm- rt;

Cowboy song-s- Hidtng
Along, Rounded Up in Glory, and
Old Paint; Concert song-- - When
A Msn Comes Home, My Heart Is
A Silent Violin, Rain and the
River, and the famous It ilk of
Home

Adults are cordiatty InvMod to
attend as well s studentsand on

price Is 20r for everyone.
Student activity cards may be
used for this program.

OLDAGF PENSIONS
AVERAGING $24.27

November'sold age
1M.046 Texan will averageSM.lt
the state public wolf sre depart-
ment announced the firstof the

Since OK. 1,
UM i

tlustr theefc to

AntelopesIn

Good Shape

ForSundown
ROUGHNECKS RATID Af
HEAVIEST TEAM OF LOOP

Post Antelopes came through
iast Knday night's 20--0 defeat at
'.he hands of the powerful Mus-
tangs of Andrew without serioUb
niithdp and will be at full strength
tor the game with the Sundowi
Roughnecks here tomorrow night

The Roughnecks, with thret
wins and a lone loss, come hare
in what may prove to be the
feature attraction on the 6-- A card
The Sundownboys will be takinc
their chancesof moving into a tie
for second place in conference
standing if they succeed in taklns
the Antelopes for a loss. Tht
Antelopes rate three wins and twi
losses in conferenceplay.

The Roughnecks, according U
information reaching here, are a
powerful lot. The team is said to
be the heaviestin the district, with
the lightest man on the squad
weiirhing 145 pounds, and the
huskier ranging upward to 18
pounds. The team's total pound-
age runs up to 1740, averaging 167
pound to the man, as compared
with total poundage for the
Antelopes of 1664, averaging 181
poundsto the individual.

The Antelopes are in tip-to- p

shape for the Roughnecks, said
Coach Bingham this morning, and
are expectedto put up a hard bat-
tle against their champioosnip
contender opponents. Bingham
indicated he would usehis regular
string of starters.

The kick-o- ff is slated for 8
o'clock sharp.

Sherrill Bogd To

HeadGarzaCountg

USQ Campaip
Sherrill Boyd will headthe next

and final USO campaignin Oarer
County, Governor Coke R. Stev-
enson, General Chairman, an-
nounced today.

"With the capableleadership af
Mr. Boyd, I am sure Garza Coun-
ty will succeed in raising Its quota
in the state drive for S00,OtO,'
Governor Stevensonsaid.

Headedby Colonel Carl L. Phfcn-ne- y

of Dallas, presidentof the 3tt
Division Association and StaU
Campaign Chairman, Texas' SK4

counties have been divided lnt
ix region madeup of 66 districts
Robert B. Anderson of Vernon

Us chatrsnanof the Northwest Tex
as region. These chairmen will
work together in organising and
conducting the local campaign.

"There are about 125,000 Texas
men still in the service, overseas,
an hoapitai or beginningtraining,''
sold Colonel Phinney. The om-b- nt

phaseof the war is finished
but the transition period preeont
fully as many morale problem

"We must see to It that USO
frues are continued for those
men who need sstd dssrvs r
Home away from home now nor
than ever," the State Campaigr
Chairman said

"1 r.m ture that Garza Conntv
headed by Mr Boyd will futttl
it quota and help Texa 'Soo-It-T- hn

ugh' 1647 with the National
USO C ampaign"

MISSING CORPSE" TO
RE FEATURE OF SPBCIAL
MIDNIGHT SHOW OCT. 31

B J Edwards, local theatre
manager,gives a special mvitssnoi
to all spooks, goblins, and fur
lover to attend the special mid
night matineeat the Garza Thee
tre on Thursday night, Octebo-Sl- .

following the rVfs Hallowe-
'en carnival.

The feature to be shown is "The
Missing Corpse" starring J. Id-wa- rd

Brosnberg. It promises a
r ight full of thrill, chills and
laughs to young and old.

The public is cordially insited
to attend this special show. Bjaa-j-
ular admission prices of ltc,i
and 40c will be charged.

INKPRTON CAPE r$
ROBBED OF CASH

Robbery of rash amounting to
about fOriy dollars, and flftean to
twenty cartons of rtsaratteswas
reported to Sheriff Percy Pitts
early mmday tneasilng by Josmny
Ptnksrton. owtasr of the small oafe
east of the Oarta hotel

Hat rafe was entered betaraan
clsseng tune Saturday night and

openang hour

fast
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Don't Slip Up.. GetReady

ilC mI RIVING

NOW
WINTER !S PRACTICALLY HERE!

Don't tot old man winter catch you MWrtng ! Don't

wait until tht last minuteto haveyour car serviced

for rha cold winter months aheadWa can gat It

raaoV for you today --thanyour worrieswill be ovar.

HesWuerters ft . . .

Meier Tune-U- p and General Repair

"AUTO ACCESSORIES"

Phone115

POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

JESS 1ARNES

DALE STONE

ReceivedA Small Shipmentof

HEAVY DURABLE TOYS

Seme of eur customersarc new buying and

putting away for Christmas.

Also, wa received anohSar

shipment of

AMMUNITION
which is for sal

SHOT
GUN
SHELLS

YouShouldVoteFOR

AmendmentNo. 3

The Good RoadsAmendment

becauseit Guarantees:

1 Tha uaa of motor vahiela registration faas and
line tanas for school and road purpose!.

2. Cenerfrvrtional allotment of ona--fourth of tha
Ima taste to ma schools.

h 3. Fundi for muring rha camtruction,
inenienancoand poMcm of aft pubitC roeeV ays.

I 4. ettrementof county and road oVsMct bonek

r

rieWs-o-wa-w,

5. Continuation of lafal rafunds on non-hgh-ey oeso-lin-e.

6. Present ahara of moaar vehicle wfHttatam faas to

7. Tha Ultimata Construction 01 An
Of StataAnd FarmRoadsTo Maat Tkt NaaakOf Tha
PeopleOf Team

Greenfield Hardware
COMPANY

THEADDAX
PUBLISHED IY STUDENTS OF

POST HIGH SCHOOL
THE ADDAX STAFF

Senior Reporter Batty Kennedy
Junior Reporter Stanley Benge
Sophomore Reporter Alma Floyd
Freshman Reporter Daisy Holly
Eighth Grade Reporter Leon Miller
Sports Reporter JaneAnn Turner
Canteen Reporter JuneTaylor
Sponsor Mrs. Ray Smith

SENIOR GAlt
The oast week both classeshave

been readingShakespeare'sfamous
play "Macbeth." In the two classes
the part of Macbeth was piayeu
hv Charles Casey and Bud Ever
ett. We found this play very mter- -
stting and got some good uugns
from the saaaestparts out wno
enuld hold their lauahter while
June Taylor was reading the lines
of the dignified and sophisticated
Lady Macbeth.

While most of the Senior boys
work out for football every after-
noon in the hot sun, a lot of the
Senior girls enjoy themselves in
thecool comfortableHome Making
Department of PHS. Lately we
have been doing a lot of cooking.
In our last three labs, we nave
preparedpotatoes, fish, end vege
table dishes. We are planning to
prepare salads for luncheon and
dinner in the near future. We find
this subject quite interesting and
also we would like to add that
everything we cook doesn't taste
as dreadful as it might look.

Do we believe what we have
been hearing this week boys and
girls racing down the hall to their
locker reciting Bible verses. The
answer to this was given by Mrs.
Bingham, our speech teacher.
Each pupil had to make a speech
on Bible stories. Keep It up Mrs.
Bingham.

The eighth gradeand freshmen
classes are still wondering what
the commotion was in the hall the
other morning and who was the
man that the studentswere hud
dled about we want to let you
in on a secret. The man was Mr.
Hanson, who waspaying the school
a short visit while passingthrough
here.

The Joke was on the Seniors
when Mrs. Smith issued them
their pictures that are to be used
for the annual. A lot of kids com
plained becausethey looked like
them but we know they couldn't
be that bad.

Criticism is something you can
avoid by doing and being
nothing.

SENIOR ADVICE

saying,

Be tolerant. If you cannot and
will not change your opinion It is
often possible to changethe sub
ject.

SENIOR CLASS MEETING
A class meetingwas held in the

science lab last Friday afternoon
to discuss ways to raise money for
our Hallowe'en nominee, Bobbie
Chandler. The meeting was call
ed to order by Rufus Gerner, our
class president, and the minutes
were read by Alma Outlaw, our
class secretary.

While at the meeting a hat was
passed and everyonedrew a num
ber the Joke was on us, we had
to pay in "cents" what ever the
number was that we drew out of
the hat. This was to help our
queen on her way.

A rule which really pays off
was made by our Senior sponsors,
and It is that you pay a dime
verytime you talk without per

mission in a class meeting. And if
you don't believe me when I say
it pays off Just ask Sonny Mr
Crary, Hugh Ingram. Neal Clary
Bud Everett, H. B. Parchtrianand
Charles Hudnuut.

SENIOR PARTY
The Seniorswere honored with

a party Monday night, October28
in the home of Mrs. Fleming The
Hallowe'entheme was carried out
and thehouse was gaily decerated
with pasteboardblack cats, witrh
as, and Jack-claiUr- as. Many
interesting games were playe-d-
out the surprise was when
mysterious fortune tailor arrived
Everyone learned their future for
only 23c, and all enjoyed it very
much. The fortune teller, having
a good heart, gave all the silver
she received to the Senior class
for their queenend thn left with
as one ssaowuur who she was
Sandwiches,poU. j chips, cookies,
and eeld punch were served.

SOPHOitORslSOUP
The Sophomore class cTtumi

has taste! You'll agree w.in .,i.
see their nominee for H.illowe
queen. She la the cute, likeable.
Bobbie Jo Roberts. She u i..s
grand taste m nicking tie will
liked Carter White for tier rso.i t

To help put our queen in,
held a rummage sale atiiMi
Also we sold chances i box of
chocolates which was w tv Piul
Dtiren. There were ehfr nr
pound of shorteningaint .ne b1-l- m

of crushed plnorMl '"
drawn a', the flalloweVt, .u cmvol
Thursdaynight.

Incidentally the Sophs will be
n choree of the drt "is at the

Hallowe'encarnival wh the heir

of our sponsors, Miss Cook and
Mr. King, and our room mothers,
Mrs. M. J. Malout. Mrs. Lewis
West, Mrs. Guy Flo..d and Mrs,
Wiliard Kirkpatrick.

With the help of Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Floyd, Mr. King's Junior
basketball team went to Jayton
Tuesday, October 22, to win over
their team 11-- 7. The girls who
went were IU Fay! Bratcher, Joy
Stewart, Betty Smith, Alice Carr,
ind Frances Bensun, Elsie West,
Lanell Brown, Alma Floyd. Vada'
Holly, Theona Beauchamp and
Minnie Jo Dye. The girls were
very neat in their white shorts
tad "T" shirts. Jayton is to re
turn the visit soon.

The Sophomores went to school
Monday night, but not to study.
They are stiil working to make
their nominee, Bobbie Jo Roberta,
Hallowe'enqueen.The box supper
was held Monday night at 7:30 rn
the study hall of the high school
The auctioneer, Charles Cooper,
was a pretty good auctioneerbe
cause he sold all of the beauti
fully decoratedboxes very readily.
After eating, the Jolly crowd dis
persed,well pleasedand sure that
the box supper had been a great
success. The class made apuroxi
rnately SJ5 whi?h will go into the
fund for our queen

EIGHTH GRADE
The eighth gradeclass madeap

proximately $34 on the food booth
which Was located on Main street
Saturday. Chances for the caseof
cokes and the hen are being sold
up to the last minute. The queen
nominee is Peggy Johnston ami
she haschosen HermanJames as
her escort.

CANTEEN CAPERS

Everything was quite lively at
the canteen Saturday night as a
Hallowe'en party was in full
swing. Iris Floyd had charge of
the program. BarbaraNorris play-
ed a piano solo. "I don't Know
Enough About You" and "Don't
Be A Baby, Baby" were sung by
Mareia Dean Holland, Elaine Nor
ris, Sherry Custer, and Tommy
Martin, who are all singing stu
dents of Mrs. Stalling. Anita
Kennedy sang "Gotta Be This or
That" and "Give Me A Little
Kiss," Nelda Floyd sanr "I'll Buy
That Dream," aecompanied by
BarbaraNorris at the piano. Rufus
Gerner did two numbers which
brought much applause.

After the program, punch and
cookies were served and then
everyonewas ready to start with
the fun. The dancers were quite
happy to find that some new re-
cords had been purchased.

The canteen was decorated in
the appropriate black end orange
Pasteboardwitches riding broom-
sticks could be seen on the
windows. When the canteenclosed
at twelve, almost every one had
a p.cce of ribbon tied on them
and was still as jolly as they had
bet (i at eijjht

H'-.i'- i ihe V.i ; u Arl

ffmn i mst james... tie t

J lAlTIM INS. . . 1ELLE STA1I, n
j HAM KcGEE... SAM BASS ... I
A in tmi srear er a i

ar"IiTn i
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A TO S WITH TKR MNIORS
Adorable Senior Class
Beetle June Taylor
Contented Bobbie Chandler
Dangerous Bud Everett
Easy (going) Sonny McCrary
Feminine Helen Williams
Oallant Roy Williams
Happy Jena Barnes
Impossible Betty Kennedy
Jerk (soda) Iris Floyd
Keen Lavenia Carpenter
Love Sick Rita Malhtt
Mischievous Billle West
Natural Neal Clary
Original D. G. Porteffietd
Preplexlng Wylene Moss
Quiet Bessie Mae Smith
Rowdy Charles Hudman
Sensational Audye Wiley
Tall H. B. Parchman
Unusual Billy Joe Lofton
Vivid Alma Outlaw
Wise Edwin Perkins

Bern Ice Porter
Young Charles Casey
Zealous Vernon Lusk

CAN YOU IMAGINE?

PHS without the Seniorsof '47.
Betty Mills without freckles.
Jimmie Rains without a smile.
English IV without Mrs. Smith.
Young &.id Hester without

Hallowe'en Carnival without
Bobbie Chandler being queen.

GAGS

in a homemaking lab Friday,
Jenice was looking very puzzled
Miss Zorns asked her what her
question, if any. wns. Jenice
Tswered. "Do you buy gravy nl
the butcher shop or grocery
store?"

Janet was asked how she liked
the football game yesterday ami
he answered,"Good except for a

couple of wise guys in white
pants."

"What did they do?" she was
asked.

"Oh, thev kept running arom'd
blowing whistles and stopping the
players."

irs tub Tnfrni!
The Senior girls In spite of what

you've heart!
In class meeting's never have

the last word,
It's the boys always day or

night-Say- ing,

"all right, all right,
all right."

We have known of Senior girls
to confess their sins, but we have
never known of otie to confess
her faults.

I WONDER WHO . . .

Her middle name is Ruth, her
last name is a form of weather.
She has never been known to
really be mad, and she is always
cheerful. She is an average stu-

dent and a Senior.

JOKES:
Mrs. Carr: "Alma, what happens

when the body is emerged in
water."

Alma: "The telephone rings."

Always Good
NOW BETTER

of

We wonf you to know that is done to

to you; but still lagsfar behind

has built more ears and trucks than

other 1946

WE REALIZE low eagerly you are
deliveryof the new Cltevrotet

you have ordered from us, and we want to
peeson to you the latest received
from the Chevrolet Motor Division, even
though that isn't too
at Utts time.

It is true that Chevrolet eacenil otht
in total of

oars and truoka rem
through 1946, despite the fact
that Chevroletwas out of entirely
during tltc first three montlts of this year. It
is also true that Chevrolet tuts continued to
maintain its lead in total during
the third quarter of 194fi. And yet
is still running far below desired levels, with
the result that output of oars and
trucks through 1946 was only
38.7 of the number producedduring the

period of 1941.
This meansIt may take many months for

the Chevrolet Motor Division to reach peak

Vita) Nutrient Make For GreaterFeet IrJ ,Pl
Demand FEEDS Contain fnf?Llvcx, Sterol. UdPro,

EVERYLAY FEEDS

FRY .Feed& Hakkty
POST,TEXAS

vtr--;

'1 .tl
I

LANDSCAPE SIZE
EVERGREENS

from to $.19$

INCLUDING . . .

Baker - Rosedale Arb rvitae

Chinese - Wax Lgustnjrr

Abella - Photinia Serrulata - Nancfna

PHtzer Juniper - Juniper

Arizona Cypress - CapeJasm.ne

Gardenia

"Flowers for Fall

Come in and visit us at any time

GordonFlower
SHOP

MRS. H. L GORDON

A MESSAGE OF INTEREST

to all who await deliveries
new Chevrolet's

everythingpossible being

speeddeliveries production

even though Chevrolet
any manufacturer from January through September

information

information encouraging

mmnuUcturt production
passenger January

Sptnmbr
production

production
production

Chevrolet's
September

coiTcepondtng

KVEKLY
Flaydry,

S9c

Arborvitae

Arborvitae

Proeumbers

Occasions"

schedule

productionof new Chevrolet even bng

All tlte unprecedenteddcman J t ujj-- of

BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST CC

aru It,. nUfll at lr.lSt. ' t J
ee4 ivi vssi ' n j

aren'tenoughClievrolets to &j orcund, w
aswe wish therewere.

.... ,.t-- unit in VnrW tMl

r.hevrAlata an-- Uavinv thenlint tfl the W1

numberspossible today.The Chevrolet W

Division tells us It is doing everyum ..

in the face of continued supr J"

step up shipmentsto us and n oUfl
accordancewith a predctcrminrJ cIis'iduj

plan assuringeach dealer el ri ' r u

nn lO.tl ruuuiuirr car S.l5' " J

turn, arc doing our best to drWr re

rolets to our cuetomers as mi
received and In tlie fairest p' " ',

I..J... .,i.r l,A.iltVOnJl

...in . ..t .,,r .,f H ruT Pi ' Ul

sUnding to do anything Mi t n ' J
to serve you to the very Ixst I 1

KEEP YOUft PRUftNT CAR RUNNIN9
MeawwIdW. (he meet itnportmnt tmr tU mil aM J ttm eary'V,iin ay we ugeattnstyouhseait la top rut
sing esnokhon until you tecumdrflvery of your new CWvroWt. by
Winging k to us for skiMed servtoa now and at regular interval
Xetneatber cxtkt weather is haroeaton oas oass. Please mt u
for a eomtlcu dMcck-u- today. . . . And, again, thmnk you

- K' W-- til. .

PHONE 26W

s
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J

-
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r
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CONNELL CHEVROLET C
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Rev nnd Mm. S K Tate of
Snyder visited in the W. B
Saundcruhome JuM week and nil
attended Uie District church i

held by tlie Chtnch nf the
Nnarene In Lubbock lat work

, , . Lowers . . Regulates Integral Drawn Equipment

There's no reaenmg -
no lifting and lowenng by hand. . . no

on ropeswhen you operatea John

hrwjonn
Drawn implemcnts--po-

w, uw..,
corn piww, ... w

Sfouor set fn J
I ' j.x wmw arcancledandstraightened
"'

without stopping the tractoror slowing
down, t a toucn oi your nanu u vu.v

A .t KhkpatricU of
( hI f . visited here in the home of
in hioilior. Williud
mil f Tnily o e day las' week. Mr
K t l.pnt. i A tt ciiini', ted with r--

tnr'niniT1 homing

ills . and

Mxiog

vcnient lever. Sale, positive, hydraulic
power docs the job through a remote cyl-

inder attacheson the implement.
Integral equipment is raised, lowered,

and regulated from the rock shaft in the
samemannerand by the samelever.

The new John Deere Powr-Tro- l means
easier, faster, better work on every
job and it's an exclusive John Deere
feature. Stop in and let us tell you more
about it.

VOTE...
We NeedThe Roads'.

Go To The Polls November5 And Vote For Better
Roads (Amendment No. 3) For County And
Other Counties of Texas.

WANT-LIN- K COMPANY

I

SOME CRITICAL ITEMS WE NOW HAVE:

LANE AND CAVALIER CEDAR CHESTS

SAMSON CARD TABLES

SAMSON LUGGAGE

SHARPS ROCK CRYSTAL

WOOL RUGS

WOOL CARPETING

KECTRIC TOASTERS

Berkley,

Khkpatrlck

protect.

which

Garza

METAL SCOOTERS

BROWNIE ROLLER SKATES

DINING ROOM SUITES

A WIDE SELECTION Of QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS WAVt
BEEN RECEIVED FOR YOUR SELECTION.

Siop Early - - We Will Hold Anything For

You Until Christmas.

0.

hsliceburgNews
Mm. R. J. Key, Correspondent

Mr. ana Mr. V. A. L. uUm and
.unuiy VUUU.d M parents at Culo-ud-o

City Sunday night
Marvin aiid Owen Doiman of

Seminole visited friends here ovei

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pitts und
mxi of Brownwdbd, a section fore-

man '.at Juslkeburg twe.it, -- five
years ago, wara visltois m the
Mme cf Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Key

..id on Thuraday.
Mrs. Lae Smith spent the week

nt Sweetwater with her brother
n.d other relatives.

Miss Evelyn Beavers spent
ThurfHay in tba home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Doiman r.id family
f Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Jminnc Hunger lit

I.ubboek visited hei ix.m ir.s. Mr.
and Mrs. George Ev .m Tuenduv

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshcli Heavers.
Mrs. Sam Benvers. Mr ,md Mrs

mm

all
'Of AMtRK VS NoTuSlOl'5 RADMtV

FRANK & IESSE 1AMES . . . THE

DALTOH BROS. . . BELLE STAHB,

HANK McGEE... SAM BASS .

rOARING FRONTIER!

i iii I fa
bbbj er asj v m bbi BM Jam teas

llllOLri SCOTT

All IICIIMt
"till ? KAVVft

UOMWI MW1

-- GARZA-
SUNDAY - MONDAY

November 3 - 4
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VOTE...

WeNeedTheRoads!
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SouthlandNews
Mrs Play fUngt Cocreesfesjslesit

ovuvuiuiiuB fli wain iuii- - it, u null. darbAM.

vl' L ,
w " r: Burl Carey, Mnrgie Beckrr,

pvviv. j iiv vivwi wm uiv imui
ui uie Ktusuti ukainst one loss.
Fullback Billy Stone with 20
points, halfback Bobby Trimble
with six, quarterback Dick Beck
er with six and sub-ba- ck Billy
Bullard with six handled scoring
for the winners. Fullback Sklnney
Chapmanwith 14 points and half
back Dick Hatley with six, scored
for the losers. Southland plays
Fluvana next week.

Don't forget the Hallowe'en
carnival at the Southland high
school Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anderson
and C. T. Anderson left late Sat-
urday night for Roswell, New
Mexico, to visit a brother and son,
Hugh Anderson, who is ill.

Gene Anderson spent the week
end with Tommie Leake and Kay
Anderson spentthe week end with
Jo Rita Samples

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grindorf. sr.
recently returned home from a
months vacation in Central Texas
and the costalarea

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Saunders
isited relatives in Oklahoma part

of last week.
There were twenty-fiv- e children

presentat the tacky party held at
the Sam Marsh home Saturday
.light and Jimmy Ferguson was
.selected as the tackiest dressed
hoy and Donna Philips, the tack
teM ('ressed girl. Both were pre--
rntcd with priaes. After playing
event I gumes. the group was

served watermelon.
Arthur (Big) Smallwood. who

has beenm Abilene for two weeks
r..r medical treatments, returned

me for a few days last week
Mrs W w. Gllllland anddaugh

ter Mrs Joe Childress, and baby
armed home Friday morning
Horn San Antonio. Mrs. Gllllland
li.is been with her daughter since
the first week in August.

Uncle Jim Kellum is visiting
datives in Childress.

The A sponsored a 42 and
tungo party at the school gym
Tuesday night.The P-T-A will hold
its regular meeting next Tuesday
afternoon at 2:0. All parents are
uied to attend this meeting.

Fifteen from the local Baptist
hunh attended the monthly

worker's conferencewhich met at
Post last Tuesdaywith the largest
representation from any church
in the association.

Mrs N D. Carver, sister of C.
W and J. L. Gary, and husband
v isited her brothershere Sunday.
They returned to their home in
Hale Center Sunday night.

Kev. EmeU Brooks and family
visited Friday with his brother,
Royce Brooks, and family of
Winters.

The older girls and boys assist
ed the SunbeamsMonday after
noon in presenting an Arabian
program for utetr mouiers and
other visitors. Those on the pro
gram mcludep: Ruthell Brooks.
Doima Jones. Clettda Grantham,
Christine Marsh, Mary Frances
King. Vera Smoat, Bwverly Leisur,
Shirley, Betty and Lou Ella Gary.
Joretta Samples,Unda Marsh,
Carolyn Sue Kasinger, Faye Nell
Wiley, Dorothy Verdell Doweil.
Daren Pennell and Lena Mae
Samples

The Southland school now has
Mrs. Kerns of Slaton, instructor
in expression, and Mrs. Hubert
Taylor, instructor in music. Their
classes are held on Mondays and
Thursdays. Mrs. Sam Marsh is
giving sewing Instructions in her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Harmonson
left last week for Houston and
will return soon for a visit with
his parents,the O. J. Hartnonsons

Wayne Whi led who is attending
Tech in Lubbock spent the week
end with his parents, the J. L.
Whiteds.

Honor roll for Southland school
for this six weeks includes. First
grade, James Brooks. Aria May
Neugebauer;second grade, Harold
Donohoo, Dale Edmunds. Claude
Roper. Patti Coofer and Gail
Pennell; third grade. Burdine
Becker, Betty Gary, Lou Ella
Gary, Sherry Taylor and Sue
Lancaster;fifth grade.Doris Jack-
son, JamesHarmonsonand Vernon
Scott; sixth grade. Lonnle Mason;
seventh grade, Gienda Grantham
and eighth grade, Carolyn Ed
wards. Billy Bullard. Buford Duff
and Iiquletta Shelton.

High school honor roll includes
Ferreil Wheeler, Joy Scott. Betty
Jean Edmunds. Joyce Steele,
Margie Peyton, Harlin Martin,
J Martin Basinger,Doris Quisen

KUPKIelKNTATlVK OP SOCIAL
SMCUKITY ADMINISTRATION
TO KB IN r0T NOVKMHKK

Elliott Adams, manager of the
Lubbock office of the Social Se
curity Administration will be In
Post at the post office at 2 p.
neat Wednesday. Nov. t, fur the
purposeof assistingpersons who
have questions regarding Social
Security.

Resent amendmentsto the
ctal Security Aet provide old-a- ge

surviros insurance pay--
to thousands of formerly

methjlele survivors of discharged
World War II

THURSDAY. iK"T. 31, IMC

berry, Bobby .I. rk Trimble. Juan
iUt Wright, Dwiwutti liullnian
Mnlli. tI,,rUl. VnllnM "

II on Rnrlnin WMn IWbo,
I ..y

THE POST

Tumble. Billie Lancaster, Wayne
Kokits. O H Cuicy. Hilly Stone,
Lnny Tanktisley. Betty Winter-rovv- d.

E. P. V H kri Josephine
Becker, Roy Hnlnn'nn, Joan
H.u r,(' ri i .id Lena Mac Samples.

DR. C. M. NEEL
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Training
1420 I ROADWAY PHONE 7155

LUIIOCK, TEXAS

"OVER"
200,000Daily
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

The Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

Amon Carter, Fublitlitr

COMPLETE LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL, IN-

TERNATIONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS BEST
MORE PICTURES FROM EVER-

YWHEREMOST POPULAR COMICS TIMELY.
FEATURES FAST SERVICE CLEAR TYPE.
These are some of the reasons why the STAR-TELEGRA- M

has more readers than any other
Texas Newspaper. f .

THE ANNUAL BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED
MAIL RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT. v
This year oh account ef the print paper shortage
the offer U openonly to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

We are very distressed that we cannot aoocpt
new subscriptions. s

7 rtntw bring yomr latl to thlt ifwppr III: ThU
nampmpMI am AutheriJ Jem-rou- fl Agent,

Child
D
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DISPATCH

WRITERS

3 OFF

TfjsBg yiiH' yOUrpgrfea fey nS HftfteJ geuj CORW

down to our children's shop whn sturdy,

practical . . .

SCHOOL DRESSES
in iicat from 3-- H art to be gold M off

tht origsnol pricj. H a variety pi (y4oa Mi

jjii&tice Shorn,



THX PCWT DISPATCH

Among the Pnstiteswho attend--d
the Ole Brothers Circua in

.ubbrnk last wnk were Mrs.
amea Minor and son, Jimmie, and
!r. Martin Reynolds and sons,
farty and Forrest

SPUDS 10 Lbs 31c

CABBAGE Lb 5c

LETTUCE' "Head.. .....10c
Brown BeautyBeans,lSk oz. .10c

MWOfSTTT Tfc
MatchlessFurniturePolish

Quart 25c

Boon HouseholdCleaner
Quart 22c

$7.00 Size JergensLotion

TaYWg MASH li7kT.TW5
BRING US YOUR EGGS

HIGHEST PRICES!

QUALITY MEATS

PUREFOOD MARKET

Keel
Valve AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

AMeyed $189
PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OK

Metal, Regular
WHITE SIDEWAU RIMS, teeeM.

Pmet Lined
MAKE SHOES, ExeWfe

(iAAa TsVeMBaslrwmi eiwi pjTwTf
PISTON ReNOS, As Law As, Set

Folding

Card Tables
For games, parties, sewing,
study tablesand hest of uses
around the home. Choice of
lovely top-design-s, oil wtK
drink-proo- f finish

Wide
Aa Lew Aa

TOYS

OCT. II, IMC

Mra. Ben Smith return heme
Sunday trom 0-d-ay vtoit with
relatives in Del Rio and lafle
Pam.

Rend thr ("I sifted An

. .

FOR

100 Pure, Cent
I

CsavJkJ Tel as a si aa ti i

a

89

POR AU
ao

2

54.95

Jl

Sets, TeUfre-pl- i Set, Pa end Wlndue Toys,
Treins, Cers end Trwekt, DN Hew and Furniture,

lulldlnf Sete, eK the newest

BEST and Toys at

POWER IROS

"SPEEDY"

T M
VV v m

2

TKUMDAY,

a J

if .

55c. .

Engineered

epi

SgSeaesiBaBiiBf'T"! Tf"5W

"V. Qr

$05

49

OTHERS to

TOYS
&f e e

NEWEST TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES

Chemistry

playthings.

MOST WHITE'S
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INTER NAT

IB3UN
6N NEW

IONAL HOME

Steel beams and columns, which
tor several weeks have held up
construction ot the new Interna-
tional building on Main being
built by the Post Truck Trac-
tor Company, are being set up this
week.

Dowe Mayfield, one of the own-
ers of the International agency,
said Wednesday morning, when
construction wa& resumed, that
the steel work would be complet-
ed this week end, and that brick
laying would be started thefirst
of next week.

CONGRESSMAN GEORGE
MAHON VISITS CITY

Congressman Oeorge Mahon,
who prefers to be called Oeorge.
r.d who declares himself to be
he citisen's hired-han-d in Wash-

ington, visited in PostTuesday and
ttended the noon weekly lunch-o- n

of the Rotary club.
Mr. Mahon, called upon to pro-

vide the program after making
i in appearanceat the club, dis-uss- ed

the nation's relations with
Russia. He suggested that this
nation must become more world-minde- d,

and that we should en-

deavor to understand Russia. He
offered praise for the work of the
United Nations Organization and
declared that the conferences be-
ing held by the leaders of the
world must function to assure a
better understanding.His talk was
instructive and interesting.

During the afternoon the Con-
gressman visited wtth Post mer-
chants and farmer who Were in
Ihe city.

FUNERAL RITES FOR
FORMER GARZA RESIDENT
HELD HERE SATURDAY

Funeral services for a former
Oarza county resident, Mrs. Mat-ti- e

McCauley. who died Wednes-
day in Las Cruces, New Mexico,
were conducted here Saturday
afternoonat 2 o'clock at the First
Baptist church with Rev. Huron
Polnac, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. McCauley, a resident for
many years of the Oernolia com-
munity, died of a heart ailment.
Ht remains were shipped here
Frday from Las Cruces.

She is survived by three child-
ren, Allte Cotnoton of Santa Fe.
Vew Mexico: O. R. Compton of
Ft Worth and Mrs. Ocle Moore of
Amarillo.

Pallbearers were Carmen Mor-
gan. J. P. Morgan, Mike Custer,
Wade Terry, W. C. Bush and Blmo
Bush.

Mrs. Boyd Returns To City

Mrs. Sherrlll Boyd, who for the
nast several weeks has been in
Austin, assisting in the publica-
tion of the Texas Week, a new
State magazine, of which she is
associate editor, returned to Post
the first of the week.

Mrs Boyd will continue with
the publication and will serve as
regional representative of the
South Plains area.

BULB5

PLANT NOW . .

Tulip Bulbs

Daffodils

Narcissus

Hew Truck Lead ef Quality
Nursery Steek Arrived

Last Week.

FREE LANDSCAPING

--The Scotchman

Connell ChevroletCo.
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NEW ARRIVALS

Mr mnA SSm nrlio f'nnHmn
are announcing the arrival of a
3 -2 pouna MDy noy on uctooar
17. The young man was named
William Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Outlaw ot
Ft. Worth are announcingthe ar-

rival of an I pound, 4 ounce baby
boy on OctoberI. 1M6, at 10:20 a
m. The new baby was named
David Ashley. The parents form-
erly lived in Post Mrs. Outlaw is
the former KathleenWilliams.

Mr. and Mrs. ForestTanner an
nounce the arrival of a baby girt.
April Kay. born Oct. 29. The young
tidy weighed 6 lb., 13 oz. Mrs
Tanner Is the former Grace Eve-
lyn Williamson.

HIGH PLAINS COTTON
GROWERS HANDICAPPED

Y EARLY FROSTS
High Plains cotton growers each

year lose money because they
can't have thw cotton harvested
before the first frost.

SuperintendentD. L. Jonesand
Agronomist H. D. Lynn of the
Texas A and M Agricultural Ex-
periment SubstationNo. I at Lub-
bock says that this condition may
be remediedIf cotton farmers will
accept three recent developments

power driven cotton strinprs,
stormproof cotton and chemical
defoliation.

The experiment station men
point out that only half of the
Plains cotton is harvested when
the frost comes around November
4, the SS-ya-ar average frost date.
Since Plains, farm unite are large,
the grower must depend largely
on migratory labor to pick his
cotton, and when frost and colder
weather set m, the labor moves
South, leaving the cotton farmer
"holding the seek." Obviously, the
answer lies in harvesting the cot-
ton faster, and that's where the
three recent developmentsfigure
in.

Power--driven strippers will al-

low the grower to harvest his cot-
ton just as soon as it is sufficient-
ly mature, Jones and Lynn pre-
dict. In connection with mechan-
ical stripping, chemical defolia-
tion would kill the leaves of the
plant in late October, and allow
harvesting without having to wait
for frost. to defoliate the plants
The third development, storm-
proof cotton, will prevent losses
that growers usually suffer by

ng cotton normal
bolls. The normal bolls flare open
at maturity and many of the locks
either fall to the ground or string
out and collect trash. Stormproof
cotton locks are pinched at the
base of the boll and stick firmly
to the hulls, preventing losses In-

curred by growerswhen fiber falls
to the ground and strings out.

NEW MANAGER FOR WATER
COMPANY AND OTHERS VISIT
IN POST ON MONDAY

Transecting businessand visit-
ing friends in Post Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. Alton R. Carr d
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Lem

all of Brackenridge.
Mr. Carr will taka ow rfuMM

as local managerof the Commun--
uy ruouc servics company on
December 1. W. K. Dent, who
has been active local managerof
the Company for twenty-nin- e
years, will retire on June 1, 1M7.
However, he plans to take a well
earned vacation and wtU go to
San Diego for six or eight weeks'
visit with his son, Woodrow Dent,
soon after Mr. Carr moves here.

Mr. Pnsehall will probably take
over duties at the pumper station,
replacing T. A. Loyd. who will
also retire on January 1,147. Mr
Loyd has also served twenty--nine
years with the Company.

2 4-- D BEING USED TO
KILL BULL NETTLE

West Texas farmers whose pas-
tures are overrun with bull aaitW
might take a tip from It 1. Car-raw-ay

of Rock Church. Mood
County.

Carraway is a strong believer
sn 2.4-- D as a control against bull
nestle. He recently conducted a
1.4--D field trial on pasture land
that was heavily Infested with
bull nettle. Three weeks later,
observing good results, Carraway
dug up several of the nettles and
found that the mntm war "aiUtM- -

rotten or soured" to a depth of
over M inches Slnee then he has
gone ahead with more extensive
2.4-- D treatment and called la Ms
neighbors to watch the progress.

Hood County Aarieulturai Ajkant
J. Q. Qaliaway reports that 2,4-- D

is maxing a reputation as a bull
nettle killer all over the county.
Oallawav ku mmuIimmI Mu
trials on five, widely separated
farms in Honri Cmsasv. Tha tHala
were made under varying weath--er

and growing aandtttoaeand en
every type of soil aa whieh Hat
nettles thrive. In slawat all cases
he rporta the kinjug ejfacts of Use

-u as rnanpieaa

TeJfe Marts

(" in ll.-fi- Tom
"..rvf- - IL.rkfT left this

f r Am.ii.IU, where they Will tSjDS

uie s,uner OMttatton to beeoms
f Kiv Sarin, Temple.

A snmor operation la one feat ie
performedon the other fWtow

Two Post students st Taxes
Tech recently pledged clubs, sc--
Lord.ng to information sent out by
the college's publicity department
Tuesday.

Elwood Roy Wright, son of Mrs.
Gladys Price of this city, pledged
to Centaur,men's social club; and
John H . Stokes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Stokesof Post, pledg-
ed the Wranglers club.

LEE BYRDS MOVING
BACK TO POST SOON

Mr. and Mrs. Lee (Tartan)
Byrd who now reside on a ranch
in Dawson county Jn the Tarzan
community, have purchased the
Walter Haynie residenceJust out-s!- de

the west townslte on North
Taylor street, and will move back
o Post about December 1.

Mr. Byrd for a number of years,
before moving to Dawson county
o take over managementof his
ranch, servedas foreman for sev-

eral Garza county ranches.

OUDI FY SHOWS PLAYING
IN CITY THIS WEEK

Playing a week's enR:iRcment
here this week under the sponsor-
ship of the Post Lions club is the
Dudley Shows and Carnival. The
carnival moved here Sunday and
et up on lots south of the Tahokn

highway.
The Dudley Shows boasts six

rides. 40 concessions and five
shows.

OVFRSEAS CHRISTMAS
PACKAGFS MUST BE
MAILED BEFORE NOV. 15

A remrndcrwas given this week
by Postmnster Phil S. Uouchler
that Christmasparcels for service
personneloverseasmust be mall-
et! before November 15.

Mr. Bouchier listed these re-

quirements:
Packagesmust not be more than

70 pounds in weight or 100 inches
in length and girth combined and
should contain articles not read-
ily 'obtainable by the recipient
Boxes should oe of metal, wood,
flberboard or corrugated fiber-boar- d,

securely tied with strong
cord, and tightly packed Pro-
hibited articles arc pcrMiiaWc-- :

ntoxiennts. inflammable mater-
ials and poisonious compp'.ition
Complete addresses should be
hand printed on the wrappers

m

BULLDOZING

MAINTAINING

TERRACING

Is Our

Specialty

I have just purchased a

naw Allis-Chalm- Boll

dozer and Tractor ami a

Motor Grader.

"Yeur PatronageWill

Be Appreciated"

E. L GORDON

Dirt Contractor

Phone 26W

Office In Gordon Flower

Shop

Twenty West Texas Chevrolet
dealers and representatives, In-

cluding J. P. Manly, manager of
Connell Chevrolet Company here,
will leave Lubbock this afternoon
by plane for Houston to attend
an all-d- ay meeting Friday of the
Chevroletdealersof the southwest
region.

The meeting has been arrang-
ed by General Motors' new presi-

dent. Nicholas Dreystadof Detroit,
and will also be attendedby T. It
Keating, general sales-manag- er

for Chevrolet.
The West Texas dealersSatur-

day will attend the Teeh-Ri- ce

eame and will return home by
plane Sunday.

I

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Victor. Celttmbla, Decea,

Capital, Majestic

Mason& Co.

visit

Hear America', favorite .w

JAMES MELTON

Evary Sundayon the

HARVEST OF STARS

with Howard Barlow

Orchejtra

Chorui
Distinguished Dramatic

Special Musical Gu$u

FULL NBC NETWORK . 1:30 200

INTERNATIONA;. HARVESTER

J

SantaFe
e.that'stheSystem!

BsssssssjBr menu iu Huu Hum me w til ILL' ' T J itiiTjiitalljF and Southwestis to ship

WmWm
Here arc someof the rea

sons Santa Fe keeps freightservice"on

the advertised" (which is railroad lan-

guagefor ?,ontimeperformance"):

: I .' world's largestfleet f Jreighf diestl

If motives.

, mre miles ej dtuble track than am
etherwestern rtad.

1 1 J wre miles of CentralizedTraffu ( m- -

trel, which enables freight tratm to

meetandpass nn-stp-.

,: ; world'slargestprivatetelephone tit-m-
,

fe keep shipmentsmoving more u ''.'

! : : increasedyard capacity, and tmprmc- -

ments the line, such as nine
straightening, new kridges. . ?f
sidings.

It all adds up to getting what you want

where and when you want it, when you

ship SantaFe,

ShU ?c tt t&t f

For freight and pemancjer information

see your local Santa F Agent

the opening of

Yom aei trpJty Invited to my shopwhich be epttt

and 60-plec-o

Murray

PHtSl

ahng

rr

will

Lyn

Caifj

rind
Hrt you will find article utful for tha hflfftt.

Gtot ma your orders for nodtoworfc ayttelstt.

REFRESHMENTS Will Be Sarved Te Eaeh One That Calk.

Mrs. Omd.Moreman
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PINT $1.95
Makes 5 Gallons of

Spray

D.D.T. POWDER

50

l lm. sznn
... 33.Vb

PREP
SHAVING CREAM

I It. for 79c
$' 00 Value

Trusses

""'K' i c lme nr nrinn
Elastic Trusses

'MILTON
DRUG

COWDREY-WINDHA-

WEDDING VOWS READ
FRIDAY Nitffrr

In a double rmg eaddm cere-rno- ny

read by Minttyar Doyla
Kalcy. laat Friday night, OcUHMr
U, at 7:15 In tha homa of Mr. and
Mn. Letter Nlcholt, Mitt Ulllle
Cowdrey, daughtar of Mr. and
Mra. Itlmr Cowdray, bacawatha
brlda of Donald Wlncthanv aon or
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Windham of
thli city.

Tha altar arrangement before
which the couple stood wm draped
with peach colored gladioluses Ami
other seasonal DowerS.

The bride wore a brown wool
suit, aqua blouse and brown ac-

cessories. Her corsage was of
white carnations.

Miss Jlmmle Chnndler, maid of
honor, wore a gold suit with black
accessoriesand a corsage of white
carnations.

W. C. Pierce served the groom
as best man.

Only Immediatemembersof the
family were present for the cere-
mony.

Mrs. Windham is a 1945 grduate
of Post High school and was out-
standing In nthletics. She is now
emoloyed at the Collier Drug Co.
of this city.

Mr. Windham graduated from
Post High school ln 1944. He has
for several years been employed
he-r- at the Garza theatre.

When the couple return from a
short wedding trip to Carlabad,
andRuldoso. N. M.. they will make
their home here.

nACH AND FOOTBALL
ROYS HONORED WITH
BANQUET OCTOBER 23

The football boys, Coach and
Mrs. lilng Bingham, were honor-
ed last Wednesday night at 8:00
o'clock with a banquet given by
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCrary in
the Giles Dining room. Other
than the host and hostess and
Coach and Mrs. Bingham, there
were twenty-eig-ht boys present.

A delicious menuof steak,salad,
vegetableplates and pumpkin pie
topped with whipped cream was
served to the group on a beauti-
fully decorated table with the
only lighting being that of candles
scattered about the room.

In describing the event, Coach
Binghamsummed it up beautifully
when he said, "I have been to
quite a few football banquets to
my life, but this is the best I have
ever attonded."

Hie affair wasbrought to a hap-n- v
close when Coach nincham

and Captain Roy Williams spoke
in behalf of all the boys and ex-
pressedtheir sincere appreciation
for the wonderful hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. McCrary.

Bits Of News:
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCainpbell

and son and Mrs. W. E. Dent at-

tendedthe Northwest division em-
ployees meetingof the Community
ServiceCompany in Mineral Wells
on laat Thursday. Following the
meeting they visited in Fort
Worth, returning to Poet on Sun-
day night.

Mrs. Jack Burrus and Mrs. T.
A. Cross spent last week end in
Clovls, New Mexico, visiting
former Post friends.

D. W. Robinson, superintendent
of the water and gas propertiesof
the Community Public Service
Company with headquarters In
Fort Worth was a business visitor
in Post Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henderson
and daughter, Jlmmie Ruth, of
Olenwood Springs. Colorado,
visited here a few days this week
with his brother, Tom Henderson,
other relatives and friends.

Chas.C. Murray, Jr.
Optometrist

LOCATED AT

LESTER'S JEWELRY
1010 3rodwKy
Lubttoak, Txm

LORENE CASH. MARTHA
ROACH ENTtKTAIN FOR
JUNIUR CULTURE CLUB

Lorena Cash was hoitabu to the
Junior Culture club in her home
Tuesdaynilht. Martha Roach wu

Fall roses and seasonal
flowers kn Mtvective arrange-
ments were used throughout the
entertaining rooms.

A short business meeting was
held in which Mrs. Martin's res-
ignation as nresident was accent
ed and Mrs. Tracy was elected to
nil the vacancy. Mrs. Eaton was
elected vice-preside-

It was voted to assist tha Cham.
ber of Commerce in the city-wi- de

clean-u-p campaign.
Mrs. T. L. Jonea revlawad tha

short story, "The Necklace," by
uuy as Maupassantand gave a
brief summary of the twelve best
known short stories.

Delicious refreshment at numn.
kin pie and coffee were served.
Clever Hrllowe'an favors ware
used on the refreshment plate to
give emphasis to the Hallowe'en
motif.

Those present were Dorrli
Eaton. Wllma Plrtle, Wynona Oos-et-t,

Jean Bingham, Thelma Mil-
ler. Jo Tracv. Jo Martin. Virainln
Carter, Martha Roach. Carolyn
Ros, inet Hartel, Fern Jonesand
Wanda Cox.

ELWANDA DAVIES AND
DAISY HOLLY HONORED
ON MTH BIRTHDAY

A birthday party was given in
the home or Mr.. and Mrs. Curtis
Davies Friday night, October US,
honoring Elwandr Davies and
Daisy Holly on their 14 th birth-
days.

Following the football game,
guests arrived and were served
delicious refreshmentsof a salad
plate, cokes and cake by the hos-
tess.

Those present to help celebrate
the occasion Included: La Rue
Stevens,Mary Nell Bowen, Peggy
Wilson, Sue Blister, Anita Ken-
nedy, Mary Ann Hundley, Char-
les Bowen, Bob Baker, Leon
Clary, Robert Smith, Leon Miller,
Wavne Thomas andWayne Ken-
nedy.

Following the opening or the
gifts and the playing of several
gnmea. the boys left and the girl
remained for a slumber party. A
delicious breakfast was served to
the group the following morning

CLYDE HUNDLEY AND MRS.
PFARL MATTHEWS MARRY;
TO LIVE IN CROSBYTON

Post friends will be interested
in the news of the marriagerecent
ly or Mrs. Pearl Matthews or
Crosbyton, to Mr. Clyde Hundley
rormerly or this city but now or
Crosbyton.

The marriage took place ln
Abilene. The (mhjJmwIU make
their home in CrofByiiTC where
both are in business.

Mrs. Hundley owns and opera-
tes the Matthews Dry Goods store
and Mr. Hundley is owner-manag-er

or the Hundley Furniture
store. He was in business in Post
for many, many years but sold
his interests here two years ago,
moving first to Lubbock then
later bought business interests In
Crosbyton.

The couple was here the first
of the week for a short visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Hundley. Mary Ann, younger
daughterof Mr. Hundley, who has
been making her home with her
grandparents,returned with them
to Crosbyton to make her home.

KAY GORDON IS HONORED
ON FOURTH BIRTHDAY

Kay Gordon, little daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gordon, cele-
brated herfourth birthday with a
party Tuesdayafternoon, Oct. 22.

A number of outdoor games
were played during the afternoon
followed by the opening of the
gifts. The birthday cake was cut
and served with delicious cold
drinks. Attractive party favors of
chewing gum and steelhornswere
given to the small guests, who
were as follows: Jimmy Minor.
Stephen and Tony Bulla rd, Bub-b- er

Talley, Cherry and Wayne
Dodson, Bob Hudman, Beverly
Kay atlmore. Mickey Priddy.
Dale and Janice Gordon, Drura
Ann Hughes, Jane Francis, Rick-
ey Clary and Douglas May.

The mothersand friend present
were Mmes. B. M. Bullard, Arthur
Talley, Weldon Dodson, Carl
Hughes, Hansford Hudman, Thur-ma-st

Francis. Travis Oilmore. X.
H Smith. Tommy Anderson and
Winifred Anderson.

Read the classified ads.

LET US MEASURE YOUR

WINDOWS POR . . .

VENETIAN BLINDS

Wt will b pleated to mMurg your vrirefews

and quote vou prices on vavwtkin bUncfc

without obligation.

BUILT TO FIT ANO SURE TO PLEASE

BVDMAN FURNITURE

Church
News

MELBA JO MILLER

"AH the ways of a man are
clean in his own eye; but the Lord
weigheth the spirits.

"Commit thy vAgrVs unto the
Lord, and thy thoughts shall be
established."Proverbs 16: 2-- 3.

MIhuIc Prayer
Our Father, Who art in Heaven,

we thank Theefor so many tokens
of Thy favor and abiding love.
Help us to live as Thy children
should live every,day. May we
learn more of Thee and may all
our powers and service be devot-
ed to Thee. Teach us Thy way.

The Intermediate Training Un-
ion of the First Baptist church en-
tertained with a social at the
church Tuesday evening at 7:30
honoring those who wire recently
promoted to the Intermediate de-
portment from the Junior depart-
ment.

As guestsarrived, each had his
fortune told by Misses Jo Panter
and Agnes Windham after which
h plate consisting of Mexican
style food was served. The rest
of the evening was spent in play-in- s

Hallowe'en games.
Thosepresent were O. K. Bow-

en, Roy Pahrtss, Mary Nell Bow-
en. Annie Mae Pierce, Anita Ken-
nedy, Robert Smith, Sue Belle
Blister, Winifred Anderson. Bil-H- e

Louise Nichols. Bonnie Ann
Bowen, Doris Turner, Raymond
Grry, Bud Short, Wanda Bilberry,
Boyd Bowen Edwanda Davies,
Agnes Wlndiiam, Jo Panter and
Mrs. Huron Polnac, sponsor.

The WMU of the Friendship
Baptist church met October 28,
with four memberspresent. Mis-
sion study was the program for
the afternoon.Each memberof the
WMU is urged to be present at
the next meeting, which will be
held in the home of Mrs. Curry.

I. D. Walker, pastor of the Cal-
vary Baptist church, announced
this week that his church would
conducta one-we-ek revival meet-
ing, beginning Sunday. November
10. and run through Sunday. Nov
17. Macon Oswalt, of Shreveport,
I --a. will be the evanaelist and
David Kendall, of Wayland college
win conduct thesong service. The
nubile is cordially invited to at-

tend this meeting.

Some verv Interesting nravar
meetingsare reguladyJield at the
Church of the Nasarene. on Wed-
nesday nights. Saturday nights
--.nd Friday noon. Attendance has
been steadily Increasing in all the
services. Up to the present time,
a total of forty-fo- ur personshave
enrolled in the prayer and rasting
league.

Rev. Joe Norton, pastor of the
local Church or the Nasarene,was
electeddistrict NYPS treasurer at
the annual assembly of the Abi-
lene District Nasarene churches
last Wednesday. O. V. McMahon
of this city was reelecteddistrict
secretary-tressur-er for the seven-
tn consecutiveyear

A christening service was held
Sunday morning at the First
Methodist church preceding the
regular sermon. Children who
were christened include Elisabeth
Ann Shepherd,daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Billy Mac Shepherd
Robert Scoffield Johnson,jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Scoff) ld
Carol Billings, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Darwood Billings; and
Janice Moreman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Weaver Moreman.

Rev. I. A. Smith and T. R.
n raanfialrf will laaiva uvl laW.
nesday for Pampa where they
will attend an annual Methodist
conference. A larmea'i program
will be given at the loeal Metho
dist church in the sheawes of the
pastor.

Men of the First Methodist
church enjoyed a fellowship and
businessmeeting Monday night
iite group nao a very interesting

4 ss i tprogram jouowea oy a ouau
meeting in which they decided
mum up a goon wmjowssup

of
pie and coffee were served to the
srvuai.

The Victory Sundayschool dees
of the Methodist church will en
MMiaia the Young Men's class

a coffee Sunday metering
pressedlng the Sunday athoel
asrvteo.

A Ween ef Prayer
held by Use Matawdiat
the church Monday
Fifteen ladles were pisoani st this
meeting. Mrs. I. A, Smith was
charge of the Ksajraan with
Mmes. J. I. Parker. T ft.
field. R. K. Collier. T. L.

fund

with

and Ignore riving the various laa
on topic The We of aeet

"fnanewt will go to two

at

In

whnoU anH the foreign missionary
Inelta.

The W m.nV rvwH of the
r-.- t-.. rfcnrcfc bad s very

GIVEN
DINNER BY FOLKS
AT VERBENA

Sunday at the home of Mrs. J.
W. McQueen, sr., of '"the Verbena
community a community party
was given to honor her sons, J.
W , Jr., and Walton, who haveJust
recently been dischargedfrom ser-
vice. Sharing honorswith the Mc-- Q

uetn boys were severalother
men of the community

Floyd Davis, Donald McLendon,
Harold Lucas, Marshall Reno,
Junior Wllks, and Luther and
Lawrence Bilberry.

Dinner, provided by Mrs. Mc- -
Quein and other families who at
tended, wss spread picnic fash
ion In the yard.

Seventy persons attended the
delightfully Informal er.

Among the out-of-to- wn guests
were Boyett Matsler of Palo Alto,
Calif., brother of Mrs. McQueln,
and Mrs. Jack Morris and daugh-
ter from Mundelme. 111. Mrs. Mor-
ris is the former Jo Lucas.

MRS DEE HODGFS NAMED
HONOR nUEST AT PARTY
LAST MONDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Dee Hodges, who was mar
ried October IS, was honored on
last Monday night with a shower
of miscellaneousgifts from a host
of friends. Mmes. Ira Lee Duck-
worth, Roy Baker, George Barker.
Harold Voss, and Ray Smith were
hostesseswith Mrs. Walter Duck-
worth In fter home--

Yellow and white were the
colors chosen to be carried out in
decorations and refreshments.
Chrysanthemumsand gladioluses
were used in profusion through
the entertaining rooms. The hon-or- ee

was presentwt a lovely cor-
sage of white 'mums'. Mrs. Gil-mor- e,

mother of the honoree. and
Mrs. Hodges, mother of Mr. Dee
Hodges, were given white 'mum'
corsages

After viewing the array of
beautiful and practical gifts guests
were served orange punch from
a lace-l-a id table appointed in
crystal. Cakes and nuts were
served. Mrs. Harold Voss presided

An informal visit was then en-loy- ed

by the group. About thirty
registered In the bride's book.

NFFOl FrRAPT CI UR MET
IN BOUCHIER HOME

The Needlocraft club met Fri
day, October 28, in the home of
Mrs. A W. Bouchier. Sixteen
members and one guest, Mrs.
KirkendolL were present for this
meeting.

Diversion for the afternoon was
needlework followed by several
games which were enjoyed by the
group.

The ltostess served delicious re-

freshmentsof sandwiches,marsh- -
mallow rolls, coffee and candy to
the following: Mass Bfttgsjgg, UH

K. Stoker, t. R. Oreenfield.'rPMlll
Cox, Surman Clerk, M J. Malouf.
J. R. Durrett, Boone Evans. A. A
Suits, C. W. Terry. Noah Stone.
J. D. McCampbeU. F. C. McAn- -
ally, Kennedy, Robinson and
Moore.

HALLOWE'EN MOTIF
STRESSED IN PARTY
HELD BY S. S. CLASS

A social meeting was given
Tuesdayevening for the members
of the Leaders Sunday School
class of the First Baptist church.
The party was given in the home
of Mrs. Iven Clary with Mrs. R.
H. Smith as co-- hostess.

Beautiful arrangementsof seas'
onal flowers were used through
out the house. The Hallowe'en
motif added an appropriate note
of gaiety to the affair.

After the businessmeeting, in
Utresting games directed by the
program chairman. Mrs. Hansford
Hudman, were enjoyed.

The hostessesserved delicious
refreshmentsconsisting of pump-
kin pie with whipped cream and
spiced punch to following mem-
bers: Edna Davis, Francis Tally,
Shirley Mayfield. Lucille Penning
ton, Nell Windham. Faye Martin.
Cleta Anderson, Odie Kemp,
Myrtle Baker. Maurine Hudman,
Elouise Gordon, Elvle Carpenter,
Zoe Clary and Nona Smith

cMeisUntfk . . .

Amonsj ohHar retw

arrival we have:

Bobby pint
Straight pins

Sa(ty ping

Hair pine

Rick Rack

Bias TajM

Hank Etatffc

Scltoori

Sc - 10c

5c - 10c

10c pkg.

10c

lOe

- 10c

- - 25c
- 98c

WE NEED GOOD ROADS . .

Voto for Ainevtdrnent No. 3

on Novarnbar 5

THURSDAY, OCT. 11, ltt
Mrs. Luis Riot of Jayton Is

spending an extended visit here
tn the home at her sister, Mrs.
B. M. Robinson, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Petty of Mid-
land visited friends ln Post last
week.
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MACHINE & WELDING

Wa All Kmmw It PaysTo Advs.rtiea AihI It Will

Cart Yn H Yw Ut Yr Uttl ireeWn
Gt llf .

DoubleR Machine Shop

MACHINE & WELDING

IDGE and PLYMOUTH OWNERS

Protection
While yew're waiting for ththandsomenewDodge
r Plymouth, don't let your present ear down.

DewMe ProtoetioR means (1) Driving safety for
yourself and family; (2) Preservationof your car's
cneh value. Drive in and let us check it over. Our
interest in it is the same as yours. We'll tell you
what needsattention if anything. Whatever you
spendon it today will not be lost.

We've got the manpower,equipment and parts
for quick, dependableservice.

Storie Motor Co

ff"HEN PLAN! '

PLAN!
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Growth And ImprovementIndicated
ForNeighboringWestTexasTowns

Bcsirte thr usual ran of foot-

ball ami HalloweV.i festivities, tlie
new of m..j r importance in the
surrounding area includes civic
Improvement and developments

week In the TexasSpur of an ap-

proved appropriation of $460,000
for additional constructionof Rur-
al Electrification facilities in Dick-e-n.

Stonewall, Kent. Crosby and
Oarsa counties, which will mean
600 more farms to be served by
electric service. The approval will
enable construction of approxi-
mately 3M additional miles ot
Ruml Electrification lines m com-

parison to the present 1M miles
of lines now in use er inn 329

mmber
The Texas Railroad Cenvntv

II Methuselahwould knwed

about vitamins, I wonder how

long h wouWa lived.

Phone25W for Pick-U-p

and Delivery

Plenty of Hot Water

and Steam

HELP-UR-SEL- F

Corner Jefferson and 11th

IF YOU'RE BUILDING...

PLAN!

ouble
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... FOR ADEOUATE HOT WATER!

heated by Ceu the low cost wonder fuel,
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Wwt Tma Ga&Compafry

mil h.is giunuil a permit to the
I'triiriuD Basin Kxprose Company
oi Midland (or a route connecting
Midland, Stanton, Tarxan, Len--
oi ah, Patricia, Lameea, Seminole,
Andrews, Goldsmith, TXL, Ker-mi- nt,

Wink, Pyote,Barstow. Pecos,
l Wicket l. Monahans. Penwell,
Odessa, Crane, McCamey, Rankin,
Royalty and Urandfalls. Arrange-men- ts

are being made to start the
new service as soon as possible.

Nob MeKlwtek ef Abilene,
former operator of the Abilene-Sa-n

Angelo Motor Coaches, Is
seeking to establish a motor bus
route linking Midland and La-me- sa.

He plans the route from La-me- sa

to Midland to Rankin to
Iraam.

l'Hrehaae of a SS38'U.
electric pump has been

authorized by the city council of
Iimesa to be used in pumping and
texting of new water wells of the
city's expansion drilling. Either
mx or eight inch casing will be
usee) with the pump. This is the
third recent drilling of the city
nnd is expected to be developed
before the two previous ones.

A National Guard Unit is ex-
pected to be located in Brnwnfielri
in the near future. Papersauthor-
izing this location were sent to the
proper authorities last week for
approval. The 'unit is a camion
company composed of five officers
and 7ft enlisted men: equipment1
consists of nine medium tanks
mountedwith 108 MM howitzers,
six quarter-to-n trucks (Jeeps) one
3-- 4 ton ami one 1 3-- 4 ton truck.
Radio operators, truck drivers,
mechanics, tank drivers, gunners
and radiorepairmenwill be need-
ed In the unit.

CentraoUef approximately $59,-00- 0

were given last week for
material for the construction and
improvement of the water and
sewer systems of Colorado City.
Land has been bought for the
new disoosal plant and four new
wells will be drilled and tied into
the present systemsbefore next
summer.

Contractswere let last week for
the proposed Hamlin Memorial
hospital with work slated to get
underwayas soon asinitial mater-
ials are available. The structure
will be one-stor-y, with 12-In- ch

outer walls, concrete floor cover-
ed with tile. 147 feet long. 33
feet wide with 32 various rooms.
14 for private rooms for patients,
a front lobby and ambulanceen-

trance corridor. The building is
expected to cost approximately
$40,000

DATES ANNOUNCED FOR
JUNIOR FAT STOCK SHOW

The South Plains Junior Fat
Stock Show will be held March
24-3- 8, 1147 in Lubbock, the Lub-
bock Chamber of Commerce has
announced.

Two new classes have been ad-
ded this year, the Spotted Poland
China class in the swine division
and the Cross-bre-d Lamb class in
the sheep division. The latter
classification has been defined as
a mutton ram on fine wool ewe,
lambed after September15, 1H.

Another change has been made
m the Group of Five Pigs. These
tdfif no longer need be of the
same Utter, but must be of the
same breed.

Printed catalogs for the show
will be mailed exhibitors early in
January.

Entries must be postmarkedby
March IS. 1W7 They should be
mailed to the secretary, box Ml,
Lubbock
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WOW"
A letter from M. JseEugene

Ashley o( this city to the Lubbock
Army Recruiting station nnd pass-
ed tn to the Post Dispatch for
publication discloses that the PoM
soldier really likes the Army

Writes Pvt. Ashley:
"After being in the Army ten

days. I have decided the Army is
exactly what ydu say It Is, and a
heck of a lot more. I have chang-
ed my enlistment to three years
When I got to San Angelo they
sent us here to Port Sam Houston
for our basic. I realty mean It
when I say that In my opinion
the Army is a good deal."

Pvt. Ashley enlisted at the Lub-
bock Recruiting station on October
11 for the Regular Army.
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SERVICE EQUIPMENT . . .

New Air Comprassor

Latast Valve Equipment

Naw Brakt Riveting Machine

Welding and Complete; Motor
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COME TO SEE ME

"Your Buiin.it Will Be Appreciated"

Keith Kernel

Aftar four yaart of waiting w hava receivedseveralshipments of We
now have the largest wt have had before the war in Kiddies
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MilNIS CAN DO!
GET YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT IN A-- 1 OPERATING ORDER NOW.

WE ARE PREPAREDTO HANDLE YOUR REPAIR WORK . . .

And DoTheJobRight!

WELDING OF ALL KINDS

Mcmis BlacksmithShop
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We Need Good Roads . . .

Vote for Amendment No.

3 on November 5th

u 1

Got the sniffles' Lost that alert
feeling? Protect yourself by takina
resistance-givin- g vitamins. Bottled
Sunshine will help you ward off
:olds.
Doctor's PrescriptionsAre Given

Expert Attention.

BOB WARREN, OWNER

OFFEE ENJOYMENT ASSURED

4 V jj

WITH

y xy o

Every housewife
knews the thrlH

f happiness the experience
when she serves her family a
treat that brings her praise.
"Cup-Teste- d" ADMIRATION
wins instant faver-ar- td keeps
it because "Cup-Teste-d"

ADMIRATION is ALWAYS the
same. Ifs "Cup -- Tested BY

TASTE far flaver, far areme,
fer richness-es-nd the person-

ally "Cup-Teste-d" ADMIRATION

way is the enly way te assure
the sameperfect blend-patk-- age

after package. Serve It

teday and be regarded by
yeur family's Happy

Admiration
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LETTERS WE

RECEIVE m

DOCTORS
In TheMAIL

CflULEV & IDELCHEditor's Note: Opinions expressed in
this column are not necessarily these of
Th Pot Dispatch publishers. Alt articles
for the column muat be signed by those OPTOMETRISTSsubmitting,them, but under most drcum-itanc- es

the writer's name will net appear
in the printed article. The publishers re-
serve

1114 Avenue L Dial 7180
the riant to edit letters sent In. or to

resits. 4KMM 4m ,riA.IMa.. . - .J LUBBOCK, TEXASflltllllllilllltliilllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii in in iiiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiiiiii,
uear sxuior:
Maybe It Isn't riant for ua nw.

comers to step right up and speak
our piece where thereare so man
"old timers" around, but I got to
thinking. Just for instance about
our grade school . . . course any-
one COUld do a lot of thinkina
about that

To the "old-timer- s" it nrnhiv
looks pretty good. guess they've
forgot how many vears aen it
since Junior went there. He's
graduated from Hi and hiat
Win a COUPle Of Wars since than
maybe got a kid or two who'll be
reaoy ror scnooi Tore long. Time
gets away pretty quick. I guess
the little red school house ain't
what she use to be Anyway I'd
hate for my kid and his kid sister
to be siI tin' there nm ii siting their learnln' and another
piece oi ine cewing cave in on
their heads.

I've heard a lotta Tn bi.i.
brag about Texas. Oh boy, that's
the best state In all the world. Iagreewith 'em. but Oh hnv tw
as sure needs some new school
buildings, especially Post, Texas.
I'd like my kids to l hu
"brag" about their school and I
bet we all have thi tn Li.
Let's not "beat around the bush"
about anythin as imnortnnt -
school building. What do you say?

a ew .Subscriber
I J. S. KlirHniC klAUcrt- - ' w eat - T I L. LS
I CHAIRMAN OF KENNY
f AKALT5I5 FUND

John S. Nichols has been nam.
ed chairman of the 1948 Sister
Kenny Infantile ParalysisFounda
tion campaign for Garza county,
according to an antiounumnL
receivedhere the first of the week
irom Ceorae C. Franelarn r
Houston, chairman of the Texas
executive Committee.

The Garxa cotintv nunta titwi 'while that for the stat i tun
000, Mr. Francisco announced.

bchools, clubs,organisationsand
individuals Will be aikml tn nartl- -
cipate in the campaignwith con- -
inuuuona as well as help in raising
the county and state quota.

Dates for the umiuim r
November 18 through December
7. Kate Smith, the national chair-
man. Will officially cvnan the. cam
paign with a broadcast over the
Mutai Network, Saturday. Nov-
ember 16 from 9:00 to 9:30 p. m
Bing Crosbv it chairman nf th
National F.xecutlve Committee of
the Sister Kenny Foundation,and
Rosalind Russell is national rhAir
man of the women'sdivision Itnth
will be heard on the Kate Smith
program.

Miss Russell olavs the n.irt nf
Stater Kenny in the picture win.
is now released portraying (lu
life of the Australian nnrn
SORE THKOAT TONSIUTISI for
vtiiV rtgaf ftm mIh a4 dluonfott try
evr Analhita-Mop- . It li a dx.tn pro.
mHoHo that kat gin rtlUI to Ihouiandi. i

OMnnltd lupxicx or your monty bad
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MARSHALL MASON TO
ATTEND REGIONAL MEET
OF 10Y SCOUT OFFICIALS

Marshall Mason, local member
of the Executive Board of the
South Plains Council, Boy Seoul
of America, will attend an all
oay conferenceof lay leaders to
be held at the Lubbock Hotel.
Nov. 6, accordingto an announce-
ment by G. M. Unger. who is
Scout Executiveof the local coun-
cil. Other Executive Board mem-
bers from the twenty counties
served by the local council, head-
ed by Dr. T. B. Malone, president
will also attend.

The meeting, an annual affair
until interrupted by war-tim- e
travel restrictions, la tutina re
sumedat the Call of ItMinnnl
Chairman Homer R. Mitchell of
Dallas, who is head of the Ninth
Regional Commit! nf that Um
Scouts of America. Region Nine
Includes all of Texas, Oklahoma,
and New Mexico, and
Arkansasand Arizona.

In this seriesof four sectional
meetingsof the Regional Com-
mittee, we hone to timulai
renewed sense of devotinn t it.
causeor making Scouting avail
able to all bova." ui mv viii... rra . aTOI
cneii. "There are over laanmi
registeredmen and boys in our
region alone, and we nw t.v
men who are willing and able to
make ng plans to serve
theseboys. The purposeof these
meetings is in part to meet basis
need."

As part of the program, Presi--um maione or the local council.
nas been asked to make a brief
report covering the plans and ac-
tivities of this council, it was

Mrs. Jim Powersvisited In Dal-
las last week end with her sister,
oilier relatives and friends.
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Don't take chances on having trouble with your
dectrical applianceswhen you are in a hurry . .

bring them to the GARNER APPLIANCE COM-

PANY bfore it's too late. We have everything
neededfor necessaryrepairs.

PROPANE

PROPANE

PROPANE

There's nothing finer fer Heat, Light and far a

Refriferater Agent than . . .

PROPANE

Let us install the right system for your needs . . .

HOME, SCHOOL, CHURCH, GIN, IRRIGATION,

or any other commercial use.

See Us For Dependable,Safe, Courteous Service!

WE ARE ALSO EQUIPPED TO INSTALL . . .

BUTANE

ljnKL4V APPLIANCE COMPANY JJ'HUifflj

tliRIIIA FLY SPRAY
wtt D.D.T.

THE HOME
A Purine ejMeUty
product , . . thor-
oughly tossed to

give satisfactory results
wheat used as directed.
Purine Fly Spray foe the
heme can be used as n
Sfeeespray; alto on walk,
aaoldiags, xrai, and
other surfaces where in
sec liefer. StainUw, vok-H-e,

effective- has

Sec 7i& far 76e4e
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SUBSCRIPTION RATB8

Carta County $1.00
OuUkk OaraaCounlySl.M

Single Copies so
Subscription Not Entered On
Mailing Liat For Leas Than

Four Months.

ADVERTISING RATXS
Par Column Inch

Local Diaplay 30c
Foreign Diaplay 40c
Diaplay Advertising" Deadtlna
t O'clock TuesdayAfternoon

THE UNCONSCIOUS ARSONIST

Entered Office
at Peat, Texas, for transmis-
sion through malla aa
.Second Claaa Matter, accord-
ing an Act of Congroei,
March lift.

Any erroneous reflection
character

person or firm appearing
these column will b gladly
and promptly corrected upon
being brought to

management.

Arson is one most detested all crimes. The imposes
extremely severesentenceson convicted fire-bug-s. For, when a man
deliberately starts a fire, he is imperiling lives, say nothing of
causingpotentially great losses In property values.

There is another group which law can't touch. These are
people who might be called "unconscious arsonists." That group
cludesa high proportion of population.

The sin of "unconscious arsonist" is that of omission,
mission. He doesn'tpurposelyset a fire. He just fails to do tilings that
will prevent fire.

Have you, for example, put off "until tomorrow" fixing a
frayed lamp cord? Have you let a slightly defective heating plant go,
figuring it will last another month or so? Have you been iu
handling inflammables like gasoline, on grounds that probably
nothing will happen?Have you let old papars and other trash ac-

cumulate closets and basementsand attics becauseyou don't feel
like carting it down to the junkman?

the

to

any

atten-
tion

law

the

the
com

ever

careless

These are typical examples "unconscious arson." And man
who can answer "No" to all the questionsis a rarity indeed. The
hundreds millions dollars property destroyedanually a
Are are adubious tributeto indifferenceof otherwisegood citisens.
So is the factthat fire loss is showing an alarming increaseat pre-
sent time. Do your part, in your home and business;,and fire can be
licked and thelives and dollarsit destroyswill be saved.

000
WORK HOURS OF FARMERS

American farm operatorsaveraged75.4 hours of work a week dur
ing a recent three year period, accordingto a nation-wid- e survey of
working habits in agricultural centers.In sameperiod steelwork
ers averaged41.1 hours of labor a week.

at
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of
in

of

of of

to

In

in

of

of of of

can't guarantee figures. We have no doubt that the farmer
works a long day and full week, but we doubt if any atatisticiancould
find out and give exactly how many hours the averagefarmer works
m the averageweek. The farmer signs no payroll, punchesno time
lock, keeps no time and accountingrecords so how a big industrial
onrern like American Iron and Steel institute could tabulate fi-

gures on work hours of farmers any degreeof accuracy is
txyond our Intelligence. The survey was made, they slated, to show
that operators of 6.000,000 American farms spent nearly 4,000
work hours a year man, plus the useof mechanisedequipment to
?arn a living and to producethe crops needed to meet urgent war-
time demandsof a hungry world.

we know is that if he is a good farmer he works until he gets
the job done. He may watch the sun. but hedoesn'twatch the clock.

000
WHAT OUR CONTEMPORARIES ARE SAYING:

WTCC WORKS FOR TEXAS At the Anson meeting Friday of
District 5 of the Wast TexasChamberof Commerce, at which Hamlin
was ably represented,gaveevidence anew that WTCC is bringing
to function many of projects Jones County people have fought
for through tha yearsand this regional organizationaa their spokesman
and untiring representative.

The Wast Texas Chamberof Commerce and affiliate, local Cham-
bers of Commerce, constitutea West Texas institution the parallel of
which is lacking in world history anywhere that is gaming for this
vast territory a favored place in the economic sun.

We are supportingthe WTCC in this trade son,and shouldcontinue
to back in a larger measurethe organizationthat is bringing freight
ratesdown; teachingpeoplethe value of soil conservationand diver

and going to bat for us when we need a worthwhile project
pushed through for the benefit of Weat Texans. are fortunate to be
representedin such an able way by the WTCC. and should strive to
double all local Chamber of Commerce membershipsduring HM7.
--The Hamlin Herald.

TOO MANY AIR CRASHES Despite some very strict regulations,
observed by pilots and airlines, we have indeed had too many major
attftos eraahee in recent weeks to be enUrely plausible from a safety
angle ... The human factor, in aircraft operation,ii fallible le aa ex-
tent, but we still needmora rigid control over both airline and ebarter-s-d

flights . We're going to have to groundmore aircraft during bad
weather and somewaygat the information into pilot's "noggin" skat
they wtU have to quit flying into mountains . . . pilots are doing a
greatjob in keepingour aircraft aloft, but one major craehafter anoth-
er piling up is too much for such trend to continue . . . Whan the
weather is unsafe forOysng in any area there is no such risking Ufa
and limb-a-nd costly ahlpe--ln an endeavorto meat a sometimesIm-
possible schedule. The Scurry County Times.

m
The ecneUot sniping going on between VeteransAdeaintotra-ao-n

and AsaertoaaLegion is a typical though moat unheautind aa-pa-ct
of the current American seem. Preen this distance,it appearsto

ustobeacaaeofthepetcalling the kettle black, loo much eriUctom
from other source has beendirected at both bodies for either of
two to be mnoeeoiof fault. Appearsto us that H would be a good ideafor both to cleanup their own backyard beforegoto' tmwMm' tor eachither. The Tarry County Herald.

A real estate boom is another thing that leaves s imimii i la alitor
Uke tt hit by a bomb.

This would be a safer world tor
could I morses the drivers as
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AND SAVE

DISCOUNT
The CommissionersCourt of Garxa County has authorized the Tax

Collector te five the discounten 1946 taxes as approvedby the Legislature

as fellews:

This discount is en all State and County taxes that are collected by the

Ceunty Tax Collector.

3 IF PAID DURING OCTOBER

2 IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER

1 IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discountis on all StateandCounty Taxes

thatarecollectedby the County Tax Collector.

PERCY PRINTZ

A PfOHEER
IN UILINS

AHEAD
FOR THE
FUTURE

TAX ASSESSORAND COLLECTOR

Garxa County, Texas

MILES OFBENEFITS.

FOR YOU!

livery mile of new transmissionline that goat up in your
area brings you added heneAts.

If yeu alreadyhaveelectric power in yeur home,
you'll find that new industriesarc bringing merepros
perlty to your srea.You'll find your storessad
shopsbetter lighted.

If oneof the many new lines in our 12 million
dollar expansionprogram brings electricity to you
we won't have to toll you of its sdvanteges,
you'll soonbe singing iu praisesyourself.

In our 23nd year, we're a pioneer in building
aheadfor the future, We're bringing electric power,
sasm'sgreateM servant,to more and more people
at a lower eastthan aver before.

h S mHm ! U,Ht,mnt 4mH4 le Mf k (erf. torttory U wife "

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SBR.VICE
COMPANY

aa tearsor citizenshipan rviut iHRVio
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PRE-WA- R BABY BEDS

have just received a shipment of
Mvled baby be with Steel Springs, Roll

ere

LUVOrE FURNITURE CO.

A

An ther few weeks your car may look like this

unless you play safe NOW and let u put

your car in tht peak,of condition by our winteri-

zing servict. For qukk starts and troOoth,

safe driving In cold weather bring In your

car to us today!

F. C. McANALLY

asssssssssav. 4t
LsflB J

WARNING

GULF SERVICE STATION

PHONE 101J

Happy ...
as a lark because har

grocary shopping is

mad easiarat . .

li-W- ay Grocery

( Healthy . . .

you bet! becauseher
family can now have

fresh meats and
vegetables from . . .

Hi-W- ay Grocery

Wise . .

becaueeshe knows
that quality ami price

arc right at . . .

Hi-W- ay Grocery

Smiles. . .

becauseRaymond

Young and his dtrk
re so nice at .

Hi-W- ay Grocery

RAYMOND YOUNG

Swing of Southwest

FarmMarkets
Livestock Inst some of recent

sham gains, cotton rallied then
sagged,but grains and citrus mov
ed upward while eggs and poultry
weakenedat southwest markets
last week, says USDAs Produc
tion and Marketing Admlnietra
tion.

Cotton gained about half of re
cent heavy ioases early last week
but sagged later. Spot market
activity was slack but increased
as prices advanced.Demand con-

tinued good for light offerings. U
S. Departmentof Agriculture esti
mates domestic mill use for 1IMS- -

47 at 9.8 million bales, exports 9

millions and carryover on August
1. 1847 about 3.8 millions, about
half as large as the carryover at
the beginning of the season and
the smallest since 1929.

Eggs fared better thanpoultry
last week as more meat appeared.
Southwest markets reported good
demand for eggs at steady prices,
but dull demand for poultry at
prices a nickel to a dime below
recenthigh levels.

Hog receipts at six chief south
west markets last week totaled
16.225 head, about a thousand
more than the previous week, and
about a third as many as arrived
at Chicago alone. Butcher hogs
were up 12 a cwt. at Ft. Worth to
reach an all-li- peak. Other
markets reported prices 50 cents
to $2.50 higher than the previous
week s close.

About 93.000 cattle arrived at
southwestmarkets last week, only
slightly more than the previous
week, but enough to cause the
worst congestion at Ft. Worth
since 1917. KansasCity was fore
ed to place an embargo oti truck
arrivals. Meat hungry consumers
keep demandstrong, but prices at
nome markets were below the pre
vious week's top Ft Worth quoted
medium and good slaughtersteers
andyearlings$15 to $28 a cwt. and
medium good cows $11 to $14. San
Antonio sold top mediumand good
short-fe-d steersat $21 to $22 and
medium and good cows $1030 to
$14. At Houston common and med
ium steers and yearlings realised
$12.50 to $14.50, and common and
medium cows $1.26 to $11.25
Oklahoma City moved good and
choice fed steersat $22 to $27 and
beef cows up to $18. At Wichita
medium to good slaughter steers
brought $17 to $22 and common
and medium cows $9.50 to $13.50.
Denver sold medium gran fat
steers at $18.50 and common and
medium cows $10.50 to $13.30.

Wheat, oats and sorghumswere
down the first of last week but
later moved up to the previous
week's top. White corn held steady
at recent declines but yellow of
ferings gained strength. Feed
prices began to level off from the
peaks following decontrol but de-
mand failed to make as rapid
comeback. Hay was firm, too.

SUGAR STAMP TO BE
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Housewives will have another
thirty days to use their canning
sugar stamps,according to ma an
nouncementmade the first of the
week by OPA. Instead of expir
ing at the endof this month, spare
stamp No. 9 and 10 will continue
valid through November 30. Each
will be good for five pounds.

The regular table sugar stamp
No. 51 in ration books, remains
good for five poundsuntil the end
(if the year.

N J l.anott- - left Sunday night
for a two iW'ks bUMiit'SS trip to
V;i Kim.i

2
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GarzaCounty

Records
Real Estate Transfers

Oil and Oas leases
Courts and Marriage Licene.

Deeds:

W. H. Haynle to Ruby O. Ivey
W -2 of lot 57, of TerraceCeme-
tery of Poet. $10.00.

Jim L. Williams, et ux. to J. Lee
Byrd. 7.77 acre out of sections Andr.ws and out
Nns. 1231, JVM; 1233. ELARR Co.
1223, ELJcRR Co. and 1227. JVM.
in Oarza county. Texas. Consid
eration $10.00. $7.15 Rev. Stamps.

John N. Ooasett. et ux. to Law
rence E. oosseu. isn.7 acres of
land out of sur. 12. blk. ft. K.
Aycock, Oarsa County. Texas.
S22.128.7S.

Warranty

Oil Om I

Mrs. Ada Webb, et at, to Com
ancheCorporation.Covering 2,303
acresof land more or less, out of
Sections 41 and 48, blk. 7. HAGN,
and sec. 104, blk. 5. H&H RR; East
portion of sec. 1. H&TC RR Co
Conald.: $11,516.00. Rentals: $2.- -
303.00.

Marrlaee Lteenaee:

Keith O. Adarm. 21, and Miss
GeorgiaMne Ooodgion. 17, of Post
Issued

Donald R. Windh.im. 18. nnd
Miss Blllie Yvonne Cowdrey. 17.
of Post. Issued

NKWS NOTKS FROM . . .

Duck Creek Soil
CONSKRVATION DISTRICT

OFFICE AT POST

Horace Eubank. Duck Creek
Soil ConservationDistrict

in the Canyon Vullcy conserva-
tion group, now has a very good
stand of alfalfa on about thirty
acres. He drilled it in with a wheat
drill in the middle of September
and some of it is now eight to ten
incnes mgn. lie planted it on
fairly sandy land that is subject
to both wind and water erosion.
The alfalfa, providing year round
coverage, will reduce both types
of erosion considerablyas well as
provide a notable amount of hay.

Tlte mixture of vetch and oats
which Quanah Maxey, cooperator
in the Graham Chapel conserva-
tion group, planted three weeks
ago is up to a very good standand
will provide better winter cover
for the soil as well as supplemen
tal pasture.

Maxcy made the planting as
part of the coordinatedsoil and
water conservation program for
his farm.

Rimer Hltt cooperator in the
Pleasant . Valley conservation
group, has purchaseda whirlwind
terracer wluch he plans to use in
constructing terraces tor himself
and his neighbors.He has already
built about one-ha- lf mile on his
own farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook and
Lacy Richardsonvisited and trans
acted businessin Fort Worth and
Sherman last week. They visited
with the Cook's daughterand hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ivey in
Deniton while on their trip.

A small tiwn is one where
they always add some surmise to
the gossip.

The Railbird
Jane Ann Turner

Our Antelope team failed to
make winning headlines against
those high-steppi- ng Andrews Mus-

tangs here Friday night Although
Post played very ruggeddefensive
ball, they Just couldn't seem to
completely break the clutch of the
Andrews team. Three times Post
waa In the shadowof the goal line,
but outolayed

coopera-to- r

the

scored us pinning up a 20-- 0 score
In their favor.

Post kicked off to Andrews in
the first quarter and Post covered
the ball. Then Post fumbled and
Andrews got the ball. In this first
part of the game Smire made a
touchdown for the Mustangs. The
extra point was good. Post showed
well with it s passing attack at
times but the Antelopes couldn't
protect their passer long enough
for Capt. Shorty Hester to find
his receivers. Despite all the
Antelopes could do, Andrewsmade
two additional touchdowns in the
remainder of the game. When the
final whistle blew Post was on the
30 yd. line but the scores were
still 20 points for Andrews and a
flat 0 for Post.

During the intermission at the
half the Andrews gand Rhumbed
on the field and put in a rather
comedy performance.They parad-
ed down the field in fine order
but seemed to pay no attention at
all to the direction of the band
leader. After vain attempts to
direct the group, the seemingly
enraged band leader stalked off
the field leaving the body in con-
trol of two majorettes. All very
amusing and entertaining, we
thought.

NATIONAL 4-- H CLUB
ACHIEVEMENT WEEK TO
BE NOVEMBER 2-1- 0

Plans are now being completed
in counties over Texas to observe
National 4-- H Achievement Week,
Nov. 0. Over 100,000 4-- H club
boys and girls will be recognised
for tlie work they have donedur
ing the past year in 4-- H clubs.

At the beginning of 1946, 4-- H

club enrollment In Texas includ
ed 101 ,38--8 members. A glance at
some of the figures showing how
much these boys and girls ac
complished gives an idea of what
4-- H club work meansin Texas.

Club girls canned over a mil
lion and a half quarts of food,
served 1,152,000 meals, mademore
than 150.000 garments and re-
decorated 7,440 bed rooms and
theseare just a few of their ac
eompllshments.Club boys raised
over 40,000 acres of field crops
750.000 chickens, 50,000 head of
livestock, sold 5.200.000 pounds
of beef and pork, and collected
a thMlion and a half pounds of
scrap metal

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsef Distress Arltlng from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
FresBeekTells efHsmeTrestmeetMnt
Must SHp er It WIN Ce.tY NetMnc
nrl..imlllln tmulmnf iImWIM.A!M
TKKA TMKS r li - I. . n . I.I fi.i rH.rf.
ympiomnftf '!-- ! r, an.ins fi'mS4m4t'
ait BudnlUtr ! m Cm A hi

PMf BHf MUn. Sur or Uftt Slitwth0lnt. ftiHlMm. SImH". tt
du In CmH AM. on I ', !. trial
Aak tor "W1J, M. ." wtilcii ttUl
upUUu Uua IrvalnuiiH - lf -

O. G. HAMILTON DRUG

STOP! Is That Machine Ready To

Go Into The Shed?

' I ve g t to havea little work doneon that machine
before next spring "
You ve probably said that more than once. Thous-

ands of farmers have But after the machine It In

the shed for winter, it is often neglected until it s

time to take it back into the field.

Here's a suggestion that will save you time and
money As soon a you finish this yer with your

AlJ Crop Harvester, implements and tools, check
them over. If any repairs or eduslmenrsneed to
be made, bring thorn to us.
Our shop is well equipped to handle all kinds of re-

pair work, from a simple welding lob to complete
overhauling Our mechanicshave the knack of do-

ing first rate work at the lowest possiblecost to
you
lot's get your equipment shapewhile there's time
to do a good job

SALES AMD

SERVICE

HodgesTractor Co

THURSDAY. OCT. 31. 194 THE POST DISPATCH.

BE READY...
Cefel weather is just ahead. . . letter get yeur OIL
HEATER in operation. We have ample supply new.
Alse plenty ef steve pipe, elbews, and dampers.
NEW PERFECTION range for ceeklng with etl, and
all kinds ef New Perfection repairs. Expect te have
partable heaters seen.

Large Tent, G. I. Teel lexes and Feet Lackers,G. I.
lags make geedgame bags . . . cheap.

Leek in eur steck fer any CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Give something useful and lasting.

NEED HARDWARE? Try Us.

SHORT HARDWARE

oft
for Farm Espssweirt Hefe

PARTS Wr've tot We stodc of

One IHC P.rt . . . SLRVIC l.t
Ws'r ifhty busy, but we II do our

Ut to tk cr of you, if w LV'tWi
littW sdvsnc notice . . FArlMAlJ..
We're aetlmg a few. moelly 1 1 nu
MM" model, but not m?y" wt
or you. would like . . . STOP IN and

VOTE...

We NeedThe Roads!

Ge Te The Pells November 5 And Vete Fer letter
Reads (Amendment Ne. 3) Fer Garza Ceunty And

Other Counties ef Texas.

POST TRUCK & TRACTOR

' COMPANY
DOWE MAYFIELD

EUREKA
HOME CLEANING SYSTEMS

Eureka DeLuxe

TANK TYPE

CLEANER

Cemptete With
10-Pte- ee

Attachments

169.50

EUREKA DeLUXE .,

UPRIGHT CLEANER

$79.50

MAJESTIC
RADIO-RECOR- D PLAYER
Autematteally Plays Twelve 10-- 1 nek, Of Ton

12--1 nek Retards.

,lllfflEisi
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LUSCIOUS STRAWtlRKItt
PMSINTlD 10 wiSr-- tv.pl
BY I ILL SANDlRS

Picture txok stmwberries were,
presented to the Dispatch staft
Monday by llill Sanderswho re-

sides In Close City community.
These luscious looking and tast-

ing berries were of the Everbear
variety. Sanders says he picks
on the average of 1 1- -2 gallon
aweary other day and has bom do
ing that since Apr.l. His wife has
put up SO pints of preserves,has
stored about50 Jars in the locker
plmt and the family has enoyed
berries morning, noon and night,
so to speak, throughout the sum
nor and fail.

This exceptionally fin crop of
strawberries is grown on a plot
4x30 feet. Sanders reversedthe
method of planting and placed
sack plant in a hole instead of
planting on a hill as is thought to

--be the best method of many plant
growers. He planted fifty plants
about three years sgo and now
hast many times that number.

The Dispatch force and many
visitors In the office on Monday
thoroughly enjoyed the gift from
Mr. Sanders.
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ACTUM

Prum Front Page)
uead mn. Scorns as though that
street (the Tahoka highway
case you readers dont recognise
the new moniker) is bursting
out all over with now places ol
business.

Tis very nice to .hear "Hello
Qlrl" Fritz saying "Number
Please"again when we uaa Alex-
ander Graham Bail's Invention
Fritz has boon for
several weeks following opera
tton. wed uke to give naneuui
of orchids to all the "hello" girls
They are fine bunch fem--
mes and are giving swell
to telephoneusers.

We found more than "one meat
ball" on display over Pure Pood
Market way where Bake and his
bunch are always dispensinggood
cheeralong with their groceryand
market items. The meat situation
seems to bo Improving rapidly.

Tolks. we'll so you at the P-T- A

carnival tonight 70, High
gym. After the carnival

It's off to the Osm-- theatre we'll

SafeDeposit

BOYPQ
About ttj years ago wt placed art eJer for

n supply of boxes' they h4$ tft
boon

We hove a few thai m ef fM-- lf

yu Vwnt Or ym hXmi fit ttf frnrHskflatefy

Iboy won't feet hofj,

First National Bank
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RANDOLPH SCOTT

AKH RICHARDS

CEOICEmt'HAYES

Added "Iwfs" limny "Haire Rame. Hare"
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DISPATCH..

ClassifiedAds
Plret InaorUoH. per word . .

Kaon addtUeoal Insertion, per word
MhtimMm, eaen ttertlii
Cards f TlMMtfca, per word - ..

Minimum, Card wf Thanks

All CImMl SfetHld He In Our (Mftee Net Later

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE
POR SALX 132 acre farm. 3 -2

miles out on Tahoka highway
(Ferguson Estate) call Imogenc
Jewel or see Cleo Ferguson at
Hamilton Drug. tfc
FUR SALE I have nine resident
houses and two business houses
in Post for sale. J. Lee Bowen. 2c
FOR SALE 12x24, two-roo- m now
house, see Harold Lucas at Con-

ned Chevrolet Co. 2tc

1941-4- 5 LOAN COTTON '

(Continued Prom Front Page)
age against warehousemen,to es-

tablish the chargesand credits to
the respectivepools, and to effect
payments to producers for such
equities as they may have. The
Cotton Branch expects to com-
plete the sale of 1N1 and HM2
pooled cotton and make settle-
ment with producers during the
current year. Additional time
will be required for completion
of the sale of 1843 and 1944 cot-
ton. The pooling of 1945 cotton
is Just commencing.

Gibson further announcedthat
the last date for redeeming loan
cotton was: 1941 loan cotton must
have been redeemedby Septem-
ber IS, 1943. The 1942 loan cot-
ton must have been redeemedby
August 15, 1944; the 1943 cotton
by August 1, 1945; the 1944 cot-
ton by July 1. 1945; and the 1945
loan cotton by October 1, 1946.

Thus information may be help-
ful' in answeringsome of the ques-
tions in the minds of producers
who are Interested in equities
they may have in pooled cotton,
Gibson said.

go where we'll shake and shiver
while viewing a hair-raisi-ng fltk- -
ker B. J. has booked for the
Hallowe'en midnight show.

Mrs. Will Wright, who for many
yearshas been a staunchAntelope
football follower, really put the
boas over the coals the other day
abouta football story he wrote the
week before the Slaton game in
which he stated that the last time
we beat Slaton a way back In
1928 the score was 13-- 6. Mrs.
Wright, according to the way we
got It. brought in the "proof-po-si

tive," a November 6, 1121 edition
of the High School Addax, official
school publication, which carried
a similiar story giving the score
of 19-- 0. Anyway, the boss couldnt
arguebecausehe knew if he look-
ed back thru Dispatch files he
would find the score to be Just
like the readersaid, so he had to
admit that his memory led him
afoul. Tickled us tho.

Mrs. Wright further told him
that she had complete files of all
the Addax paperspublished from
1927 through IBM, and warned
him that she'd be checking up
again some time.

H M. Posterspent last week in
Lubbock visiting his daughter and
family.

ProfessionalDirectory
LIVESTOCK OWNERS

NOTICE
FREE REMOVAL
DEAD CATTLE,
HORSES, HOGS

CALL
F. C McAnaHy

Gulf Station
24 Hour Sorvlee

Post, Texas . . PhoM 11J
- Or --

Keeten Packino Co.
LooUek. Texas - PhoneM7J

Call 7

RICKBR'S
Laundry Service

PICKUP
MO XI) AY - THURSDAY

DKLIVRRY
WRBNIfigDAY - SATURDAY

CjSrepairs
ON All lASIOt

Pickup and Delivery
NORRIS RADIO SERVICE

Call 243

Towle & Blum

Optometrists
M salaries,Mr

Pitted

Ic
le

Sftc

U

FOR SALS Traitor nnrl equip-
ment for sale with lease uf 200
acres of farm land, 10 miles north-
west of Post, RouU 1, How..ill
Freeman. Up
FOR SALX-- T" Two lots in ninth
Host. Write Elgie Gann. KuiKK"ld.
Texas. 2tp

ur Kodak Finishing-- one
5x7 Enlargement Free with nh
roll of film processed by HILL-
INGS STUDIO. tfc
FOR SALE McCormick-LHcun- g

Row Binder. J. M. Bush. 21 p

FOR SALE houe and
bath. GuyFloyd, phone 88W 4tc
STRAWBERRY PLANT INC. TIME
Strawberry plants for sale See
Sonny Webb, phone 69 2tc

FOR RENT
FOR RstrfT Floor Sander.Hud-ma- n

Furniture Co. tfc
FOR RENT OR SALE 156 acres
of land with 16 acres in orchard,
$25 an acre, cash. 1 1- -4 miles
north of Cross Roads school house
J. E. Howell. 3tp
FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms.
Utilities paid, possession immed
iately. Mrs. Sam Lee. directly
behind Calvary Baptist church,
Post. 2tc
FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedrooms. Jennie Scarborough,
phone 16. 2tc

MISCELLANEOUS
ur Kodak Finishing One

5x7 Enlargement Free with each
roll of film processed by BILL-
INGS STUDIO. tfc

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to expressour apprec-
iation to those who have been so
kind to us during the recent ill
ness and death of our loved one
May God bless each of you

The Justice family

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their many
deeds of kindness and the sym
pathy expressedto us during our
recentbereavement.Your thought
fulness was a great comfort to us
in our hour of sorrow. We also ap-
preciate the beautiful flowers
May Ged bleas each of you.

Mrs. S. R. Rector
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Rector

A Word ef Thanks And
Appreciation

I'd like to thank the fine people
of Post for the nice gift you gave
me last Friday.

The gift alone was appreciated
more than I can ever thank you.
and the knowledge of knowing
that I have made as many good
friends in the short time I've been
here Is more than a gift to me I
only hope that I can serve yiu
in the future In a manner thut
you will be proud of.

Thank you very much.
Coach Ding Bingham

GRAY'S
FURNITURE

"We Buy, Sell and
Repair"

PHONE 2J4J

Bowen Insurance
Agency

I MrM ranee - Ileal Estate
Boncta

J. Le BowtM, Owner
P. 0. Box X - Phone 126J

POST, TEXAS
"No buainesw too large or

too small"
NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK
No Charge

Call
ALVA MORRIS

At the Gulf Station
Southland,Texas

DR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

X-R-

Teleoheoe- - IS
Dental Offtee Closed Every

WsdoosdsyAftontooa

ELECRICAL AND
MACHINE SHOP

I sta H tipped to do all kinds of
and electric repair

work.
"Your BusansesWill Be

AsMkNcUted"

Poena
TKXU fct gMlsMssg Boot of got i

i mmn.mm
LARGE

CARROTS
YELLOW 7

TOKAY Lb. RED DELICIOUS . ., ,

I GRAPES 17c

m
MINCE MEAT

SUNSHINE 2 Pound Box

Krispy Crackers . . . 41c
E-- Z Quart Jar

Liquid Starch 25c

SOAPLESS SUDS

MARVENE . ,

2 Lb.

.43c
BLEACH Quart Bottle

CLOROX 19c

KRE-ME- L

SCHILLING'S

COFFEE
POST'S

1 Jar--
c

7 Ox. Box--

GrapeNut Flakes..Ale
DEER

lunch

ONIONS

Pound

43

"No. 2 Can

Turnip Greens 11c
MARSHALL No. 2 Can--

Sauerkraut 13c

PEACHES
MARSHALL No. 2 Can--

HOMINY lie
NIBLETS 12 Ox. Can

CORN 17c
SUNNY SLOPE No. 2 Can--

TomatoJuice lie
"DEER No. 2 Can

GreenBeans 13c

PEARS

STEAK
CHEESE

HAMBURGER MEAT

nXTTTVdl

W SUNK 1ST

LEMONS. ...lI5c

9c

APPLES

MARVIN 4
9 OZ. BOX fj

APPLE CIDER.... n
MUNAKCH H 0x--

I

APPLE BUTTER . . m
CASHMERE BOUQUET ed

TOILET SOAP SC

12 OZ. BOX

GRAPE-NUTS-.. .Jfc
mi? tiii ilitie rikkirHis

Assorted Flavors fiBOX VJI

SOFT l.m Shett Rol- l-

SluT TISSUE 9c

CAMAY l Ba-r-

TOILET SOAP n

20 OZ. BOX

BISQU1CK 23c

NU-ZES- T No. 2 Ca-n-

ORANGE JUICE.. II

Libby s Yellow Cling n
Packed In Heavy Syrup

iiw. a ' wr 1 1

LIBBY'S No. 1'i Can--I

Fruit Cocktail 431

LIBBY'!

Cherries,Royal Anne431

LIBBY'S

BEETS
ROSEDALE Can--1

ASPARAGUS a

LIBBY'S
In Heavy Syrup
NO. 2 CAN

WE HAVE PLENTY OF SHORTENING

CLUB
POUND

AGED WISCONSIN

POUND

Vee For Good Reads . . . No. 3 . . . 5

Ml ISSji !

No. 2 Can-- 1

No. 2 Can- -I

No. 2

18

CLEAN STORE

FRESH STOCKS

COURTEOUS SERVIOJ

POUND

WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

Amendment November


